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c to 20 Dress-Up Week—Cisco, Shoppinjj Center of the Central West
Avenue D, Cisco's Main Business Street.

THE BEUEF COMES TOO SMLV
\lk  Jimmed and Residence Section is 

Also Uncomfortably Crowded.
^  ------------------------------

ome Timely Suggestions to Those Who Would
Make Good Investments; Refinery Build

ing After Declaring a Dividend.
Some Personal Mentions.

'N4 )

li> (i.  Kisk.
Tliut Clbco liaK paKHed Into the 

♦ v rluHti and that e»ei>thin>: la 
'■aiK ill (he lai'Ki* n liea ,  both 
roiiiiiierrial liUKiiieaa, and the 

truffle, the a4M'ic|>, the puhlir tin* 
JprovenientB, iu fart eieryihiOK In the 
^ i l y  ia luoviiu: Ihla way, except thoae 

hiiiKM where the faeilitiea will not 
leimit of it. Take for iiiatance the

J
public placea. At the poatoffice lines 
•re formed extendiiiK out into the 
lidflwalka, people waiitiiiK to get 
heir mall. Of course people do not 
Iu thla in the cities, because the 

•• "nent has free delivery. But 
n ia caused because of 

the accommodations in 
e  fur instance early in 

f>a Ibis loni; line may be 
, ' lh e  poatoffice waitina for 

jow» to open, and on account 
the crowded condition people can 

rdly get to the different windosra 
the poatoffice. You take into 

nslderation the small building in 
/V tcb the poatoffice is crowded the 

force is doina good work. At the 
aeneral delivery window, and there 
should be two or three of them, the

liuviiiK eri-cled on A\<'inie ]> u tlireel 
hiory buildiiiK wliirh will Itc modern ' 
uud cunxenient and u double bliow . 
will he run eucli afternoon and nii:bt. | 
This will lt<> a Iteautiful buildiiii: and | 
will arconiinodate a larr-'e crowd. 
A. I.,. Mayhew is havini: constructed i 
on West Broadway, near the Masonic j 
Temple, a brie bkuildina which will 
be occupied by W, W. Williains who 
la now ruDninu the City Hall show. I 
This wilt be a larae and modern | 
buildiiiK. With these two large I 
buildincs Hie show goina people* 
should have sufficient accoinnioda'! 
lions. The school board has some I 
problems to solve before the child* | 
ren can be comfortably quartered 
Temple, a brick building which will 
open in September. Thia board had 
the foresight to airaiiKe a  new build
ing Isst year and was ready for the 
increased attendance which came, 
but more room will be needed next 
year, and the board has in mind the 
erection of one or two new build
ings. The school board Seems to 
have been able to meet the demands 
caused by the great Increase of

OILPRODUaiON 
SHOWS Il^REASE
N*t fh iy  New Wellf bit tbe f n -  

dicert N iM ii Better Sbewiif

CISCO WELLS cm iJH ! BETTEIINfi Bl

i t i t ^K.X.VtiKU I>|nTI r
Tilt- daily production in tKe Kast- 

lull)! cuuni.v fielil is slightly above 
wliat It u a s  l a s t  week, though there 
1: i.oi ei,ou-:h difference to he of any 

- iiitic.iiii-e Tie production is set
tled down t o  about tl.'.nno barrels 
.1 i'a> anil will not deviate until some 
new pioilnrtion of importance is ad
ded.

'll.el e were :.o bi Wells comple
ted ill the Hanger field during th e  
past w <-ek and the well,  that came 
111 are of tht- orditiaiy sl*e. T h e  
weli  ̂ that are  drilling in outside ter- 
iitory. Wells that are being watched 
itiitst closely are showing iiothins 

. new this week in t^ s tland  I'ounty.

The above picture was maie last week showing the old water main ih the ditch, and the new pipe 
lyinff along side the ditch, which is now being connected. The new tive stoty home oi the Cifco Banking 
Company now under construction can be seen in the back-ground.

• u w ia iu  -gc. - -- - '  — —̂ '  — • —̂
crowds are so large that it is with i Hcholaslics. but if liuuiedlate work is
great difficulty that the other win- 
dpwB are reached. The money ord-. 

I er window and the parcel post win. 
I dows are crowded at times and great 

g  ly block the general delivery win- 
'dow. And on account of the mail 

hbxes being llnilted the crowd ca l l
ing for their mail Is almost twice as 
large as U should be. The postof- 
flee, or rather the mail service in 
Cisco is atill like a small town, while 
the traffic moves on like a city. The 
hotel accommotiations are still in 
adequate. New and large buildings 
have been put up since the town 
started to build but they are now 
much crowded and as people who 
are coming desire better service it 
becomes necessary to again get hold 
if the hotel proposition and to build 
jg e r  and te-tter equipped buildings, 

ilaii is now under w'ay with out

V .

l» Utlw* UlltlT-I w TVB..S , l^VMV. I flirt ss t* »swa ... as
» '  tsloe capital, people who are ready to| p,| nnd furiiisln'd. that is with pip*'

nut done they will be unable to ac 
commodate the increased attendance 
for the next year. T he churches 
have been a l i tt le  bit slow to ta k e '  
hold of the present situation, but 
three of the churches in the city are 
now planning to have new buildings, f 
The l"irst Baptist church has ein-| 
ployed an architect and adopted  ̂
plans. This church will be put on | 
the lot now occupied by the old 
church and the parsonage, the par
sonage building to be moved. T h e j  
hiiildint will be three stories, or i 
rather a basement and two stories, j 
.'Special .'Sunday school equipment to- j 
gether with a ronibinatioii assembly { 
room and Sunday sehool rooms so j 
that these may be thrown Into one 
large auditorium which will have a 
seating capacity of something like 
12IMI. This building when coiiiplet

\fi

put II3O0.UOO no into a hotel building 
if t'isco people will give u suitable 
site, r ia n s  «r»* being worked out 
and one Cisco man says that he will 
give nne-haU of  the lot and in a de- 

t Birable part of the city. This pro- 
I i>osition may bo put over, but should 

I i t  go through it would take six 
i - l y t  nfonths longer to er**cf it, and if th e j  

ciK' 4fw»vs, as fast during the next j 
IS it has in the past six 

■ .11 still he ahead of the 
aniodatIons even though 

i.OOO.iio building has been er- 
I want to tell you that our 

 ̂ lie must plan for bigger things.
(The postotflce of course Is control- 

( led by Uncle ,'tam, and while an ap 
propriation of $5,000.00 has been 
made for the purptme of buying a 
site, yjjt an appropriation for a new 
builfT^^ycannot be made until Con
gress meets again. We had the 
pioiutse of p knocked down build
ing for t ^  ■wry quarters for the 
postoffict blit ihi.s proposition coiifd 
not be carried through. Te Govern
ment Is now asking r'*‘, a proposition 
from parties offering, a lease on a 
building for the postoiTiee. Of course 

, this lease will hold uptil a Federal 
'w building can be erected which would 

\  be at least years. It Is not 
^ n o w n  It a rjfifactt^ry proposition 

jvill be. t i ’adff' in the meantime the 
^  postoffice remains in the small build 
fy ing  In a cramped condition The 

'poatoffice and hotels are  badly crowd- 
,ed, and that is not all. Tak e the

S
ilacea of public meetings such as 
he picture shows. We have two of 
heae running every night, and these 
re always crowded, and they also 
;how 1  ̂ the afternoons. To meet 

ihe nehds along this line two new 
pulldiiws a ie  under conatruetton.

' H. J^dia and John lAuderdale are

organ, will cost, is cstiiimted, $50.- 
nOtt.oq. The First .Methodist church 
has employed an architect and h.xa 
adopted plans. Their church will be 
erected on the lot wher« the old 
chureh stood, it having been torn 
doa'ii. The building will be a three 
stoix building or two stories and 
the busenient. .'tperial Sunday school 
I'quipment and departments haxej 
been urrangeil. This church in t l ie '  
main auditorium and liatcoiiy will ) 
have seating capacity of about 750. [ 
The l)Hsement will have an auditor
ium, with a comhination .Sunday 
Hcliuol departments, and the seating 
capacity will be about 450. The mem- 
hcra of the Christian church are still 
working out their plans, but have 
has' yet adopted none. It is under
stood. however, tliat tliey are soon 
to build. They have some idea «>f 
selling the lot where the old church 
stands, moving the parsonage to  one 
I'oriier of th^ ^pai'sonage lot and of 
putting the new church where the 
parsonage now stands. With these 
three new churclies, and at some 
near date the I’rinbyterlans an tic i
pate building. Cisco should be able 
to take care o f  the church going peo- j 
pie, and also the hundreds of child- ‘ 
ren who are attending and will a t
tend the different .Sunday .Schools. 
Yes, the church members have been 
slow hut when these buildings have 
been completed th^ churches will he 
ahead of the other Improvements in 
the city. It is thought that within 
thirty days work will be started on 
both the Baptist and th e  Methodist 
churches, and that the new build
ings will be completed within five 
or six months a fter  the work starts. 
T ak e  the crowded condition of  the 
residence part of Cisco and you have 
a great problem to Milve, but the

work is going oB in a rapid wa.v. In 
the first plsce most every house In 
the town hs« two families, roomers 
or boaiders. then the new residences 
are being put up very fast, but not 
half as fast as Is needed. The busi
ness men of Cisco have a problem 
to solve here, and It should be giv
en ImmediJB. a « e * t lo n .  It is true 
that we have many new reetdences 
now under construction, bnt not half 
enough. It Is true that ww have 
many new people who save recentIv 
moved here who are having their 
homes built, but not one half as 
many as should be doing this. It Is 
true that many people have made 
sacrifices to help provide homes for 
the people who need them, hut not 
one half as many as should have 
done this. The town ia fairly over
run with people. For a while it a-a.-* 
a problem to get some materials 
with which to build, but now we 
liave many new lumber yard*, and 
the Goveinmenl has relea.sed all 
kinds of material.^. People who 
stop long enough to figure the profit 
on the investment are surely in ter
ested ill building residences, if they 
ran po.-slhly raise the money. Kveiy 
mull and woman living In Cisco who 
is able should have erected as inaiiy 
l esideiice.-i a si hey can. A better lii- 
esfment cannot he made. The per
son who builds does not only get the 
benefit of the advance in price of 
property hut they are receiving from 
the monthly rentals a revenue that 
will tar surpass most any other in- 
esinieiit. and It is much safer. The 
reporter in conversation with a man 
who lias recently erected a new 
house, and lie stated that he had 
leased Ills luiililiiig for a price that 
would pa> for the entire building 
within tliree years, nnd he was a s 
sured that he would get till* money 
l.ecaiise he had a three years' lease. 
This vviis a rooming house, and the 
parlies leasing II Is making hig mon
ey. What ilii'se two men are doing 
other men of Cisco may do, and not 
oiil- will they make big money hut 
thiy will render great service to 
hotli the city ami to the public. Peo
ple are willing to pay a good pric- 
lor accommodations. They ate  will
ing for the people who invest tlieir 
money to gel big returns on it. but 
of course they do not want to he 
held up, and the people can make 
good money without doing thus. Tho 
men who built resideneep some few 
months ago. have been selling them 
at a handsome profit, while numbers 
of men refuse to sell the residences 
which they have constructed. \ They 
figure that they will still get an ad
ditional profit. Some men who bought 
lots at a small cost could now sell 
the lot for whst both the lot and 
the building cost. Some six months 
ago the people who have lived here 
for many years thought that proper
ty was selling at high prices but they 
have seen it double since, and people 
who now think that property la high 
will see it greatly advance in price 
before another six months. And tho 
malt who taken advantage of the 

find that an i§-

vustment now will mean a hi(- profit. 
Slid at the Mime time his money will 
lie bringing a good revenue. The 
men of Cisco who have money or 
Xot that matter, those who have 
credit, could enter into this building 
campaign and make some good mon 
ev. and Ml the same time help to 
make a real city out of Cisco In 
the meantime we have a crowded con 
dition and the problem should be 
solved, nnd the relief given to the 
people We have some people liv
ing In garages, ham s, tents, and in 
fact taking any place that is offered 
them. .Not only ia the condition 
crowded in the residence part of 
Cisco, but likewise in the business 
district. The demand for houses is 
getting so gr,>«t that a nuniter of 
our huaiiiesH men are adding other 
siories Ip their  one and two store 
buildings. Ceo. Winston is having 
the roof laised on his business house 
and will have the second floor of If 
made into offices. .Mr Winston is 
doing this for two reasons. One is 
that he will get a good price for 
the liuildiiig, splendid revenue, and 
the other reason is that he Is a pro 
giessive man and is willing to help 
liulhl a cit.v. l-ikcwise with Kev. W. 
R. Cliaiidler who once made his home 
ill Ci.K-o but now lives In Springdale, 
•\ik He owns (he hiiildlng which is 
being occupied by the Dean ' Drug 
Co He came to Cisco some two or 
tliiee weeks ago and sold some lots 
ami iinniedialel.i planiieii to put an
other story on thl.s Inillding which 
is already two-stories. He leased 
the Imilding for a good price and 
left orders tor the work to begin and 
it Is now in progie.ss Wbal tliese 
two geiitlemeii are  doing can he done 
by most an.v iniMi nr woman owning 
a business house in Cisco and people 
are waiting to take the space at good 
prices. Take the work now in pro
gress on .\veiiue D. which iiidude.s 
the takin.g np of the old water pipe 
and the laying of the new wnt»*r 
main, and the paving of the street, 
and It has caused a great inconven 
lenoe to the piihlie bnt if the work 
Is done the people n.'isi bear with 
If. It is true that the work has 
iieen delayed, and many pe..nle think 
iiniiecessaiiily. but when It has teen 
finished we will have a street that 
will be good for a city of five times 
the present size of n sco .  The
fnilTic h.ns lieen congested, and e s 
pecially during the time when it has 
been so muddy, ft has been very in 
convenient. And too the building 
on Avenue I) has almost blocked the 
street at tinie*. that is together w ith I 
the torn up condition of the street 
iiiiprovements In In progress. With 
the material stacked In the streets 
for the Cisco Banking Co. building, 
n five story building, and Just across 
the street is the Lauderdale and 
.India building, a three-story struc
ture, and in the same block has been 
the Troxell building, a one-story 
brick, and in the same block Is the 
large building which ia being con
structed by the Cisco Oas & Electric ; 
Co. This building covers almost halfi 

k. And In the next Mock is

the cnnsti uctioii of the large building 
by the Rockwell Bros, and Co The 
building materials stacked in the 
ktieels has been very bad. but we 
are willing that they should remain 
this way so lone as the building ron- 
iliiueh. Thus .vou will wrill readily 
see that the postoffice, the hotels are 
crowded, ttae show's have large at- 
tendaiire. the ehurches need larger 
and better buildings, the business 
district needs more and larger build 
lags, the schools need more build
ings ami In fact the entire city is 
cramp«-d. What are our people go
ing In do stioiit it T True they are 
woiking at It hiii not enough of 

, t hem
l.il>ei't> Iteliiiiiig t'omiuiiiy

The l-iheriy Retininv Company, 
some few months ago completed their 
$2ofi.ooq.iin refinery plant in Cisco 
and liegan its operation, the oil com
ing from the Ranger fields The 
Capacity of this refinery is five cars 

: a day, and fully fifty per cent of 
this finished product Is shipped out 

j of the state. On the first of this 
j month a quarterlj  dividend was de 
|clai'<‘d and live per rent was paid to 
I the sttM'kholders, which of course 
' means tliat they will get at l*jast 20 

per cent from their inve.stnient for 
till- ,veai'. nnd what better would a 
person want? This company is now 
airanving to sell additional stork 
for the pin pose of enlarging the 

; plant doulile the present capacity, 
and for tlie purpose of building a 
pipe line to Hanger. This pipe line 
will liav«' a maximum raparliv of s.- 
OiH) liurrels ptM day. vvuic-h will ac- 
eommodate two O I  three other re- 
linerb'.s whieh cmiteuiplate building 
here. Work on this line is to be 
stalled sonn- time soon and will lie 
etimpleti-d li> mid summer The le 

|finei,\ has I s t o r a g e  tanks anil lugs 
it shipping capacifv of 20 cars at a 

'l ii iie . It hits iliree stills, pumping 
station, water cooling condenser, and 

, iheii ' are 1 “. men emploved at this 
lefinery, and they an- high price 
ineii, and are experts. This plant 
has modern equipiuem. and Geo. 
■Vines who is president Is one nian of 
a hiindri'd who knows how to do 
tilings. He came to Clseo and s ta r t 
ed this refinery under many diffieul- 
tiea .hut he put it through and at a 
lime when T'ncle .Sam had restrict
ions on inaterlals. but .\iiies knew 
how to do '.t. He is making money 
for the stockholders and is proving 
to them that no misrepresentations 
were made to them when they bought 
the stock. This refinery is a great 
nasost to Cisco, and the men are 
working with it are making our best 
citizens. This plant is in operation 
twenty-four hours every day. If  you 
have not visited the plant you will 
be su I prised to see what we have in 
Cisco, to take a drive or a stroll out 
to the plant.

T. J .  ,'4mith is one of our old tint 
era. He is a pieoneer preacher and 
has contributed very materially in 
helping to  build Cisco. He is
penter and c o n tr - f tor \ __________
ItMa been heew^

i iiii-;< k k .m c iim ; e  iMMTiti<*r
The daily production in .<ttephena 

county is up again thia week, a ftar 
falling off to atK>ut Itt.OOO barrela 
last week. There was more oil thaa  
15,000  barrels a day produced laat 
week but It wa.s not run, and ao not 
recorded during the previous weak.

ronLA N 'cm : d i s t r k t  .
The avarage settled produetion 

from Comanche county Is 5100  bar
rels a day thia week, the MegnoBa 
f'elioleum Co. having 400 barrela a  
day and the remainder belonging to 
miscellaneouB companies principally 
the Tex-Penn OH Co.

t 'lsro WelU HUB I>rtlBna.
The showing in some of the Cisco 

we|U are looking some better, and 
«>speciaUy those north of town. T h a  
Fee and Ray wells have been mmkiag; 
rapid progress lately and have almoat 
reached the 3.000 mark, with some 
good format inns .and it is reported 
unconfirmed, that the Kee well had 
a little gas The Schoor and the 
Brown wells which have been of  
great interest to the people are  still 
drilling but no additional report to 
that made last week.

The Round-Up is unable to se t  
correct information a.s to the wells 
drilling that is exery lime a report 
is given, .^nie times the oil scouts 
get incorrect information, especially 
where the eoiiipany forbids th e  in 
formation to be given out, and many 
times they Jump at conclusions.

Win l.ikelv Brill .Near Town.
U. T. McMiirray who owns 162 

acres within a iivile of the city, on 
the southwest has been offered a 
drilling contract and the matter ia 
tinder consideration. .'Should the 
trade be closed a derrick will be er- 
*i't*-«l within one mile of the city.

HKCl:l\ »  Al’ ltM  VTMK.VT
I ' l t m i  t;«>\ KKNOK

Flank  .1. Hiiev of this city ban 
jiisl iiH-eived tlie liiforiualion from 
tlie Si-eretaiy of the .-tlale that he 
lias been appointeil by the Governor 
as a member of the Sla te  Board of 
I’uiilie .Voeoiintancv. Thi.s is quite 
a eoniplinient to .Mr. Huey and a  
reeognition of his ahilitv.

And the cheapest and,most pleotl- 
fnl things in Russia are Bolshevism 
and death

all of our people.
Grover Ellis  is one of our new 

coiners. He came here froift further 
west. He likes Cisco and wiH make 
it his permanent home. He is hav
ing erected la the western part o  |ll 
the city a new bungalow, and in in
vesting in other property-

Dr. A. K. Baten was an educator 
and was instructor in the Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood before 
coming to Cisco. He has been past
or of th e  F ir s t  Baptist church here 
for over a  year. The Docter stated 
to the Round-Up editor to Just con
tinue th e  work now being done th i  
it was best. Thanks to th e  Doctc 
for his encourageatent'. He Is v»-

■ M l rwOLrfKhiU ro  UIV£ ESTIMATES 
SMALLEST AND LARCl

l i l j
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S»ocaVs
€i»co  La d U Co., for  Bargotiu  

City Froporty.
In I 

4Stf

'  K o u  HA1.I-:
My tiv« I'uoiii. bimuiiluw with 

m-r^n porch aiul hath room, near- 
Idk oompIctioD, price with 55 foot 
lot in City Park addition only I2 ,-  

j 000. Phone H*!. 47tfc

iiAii.iHiAii

F or  Hale; l iy  harit. red paliOKK 
and cedar postK.— Mra. M K. Aycock.

4g Stp

F o r  S a le :  .Sow# huaiueea
laou tre  at the Kouud-Up oCice

lota.
tt

I,nnt; Monday on afreets a cameo j 
broach Finder leave with L loy d ' 
Wlaatoii and gel reward I tp ,

Wanted: — Men or Women to take 
ui'dera amoiiK friends and neighbora 
for the genuine Kuaranteed hostelry 
full line for men and women and 
children. Kliininates darning. We 
pp> 50c an h o u r  spare time or 124 
a week for full time. Experience 
unnecessary. W rite International 
Stocklme Mills. Norristown. Pa

49 — glp

F or  Results —List your pruperfy 
with Cisco I.jiad Co H. K Carter 
Manager.

yur Kent. ilS acres to reliable 
farniei phone 3<i nr see Mrs. J .  E. 
Kint'siil or C. J  Kleliiier

Wanteu i^lxperienced salesman 
and salesladlew for to-uiorrow. Ap 
ply at Nime Dry Coods Co. Itc

F»>i .Sale My home close in, 
rooms, all c<inveniences. Wni 
Mar hew. 49tfr

y»»r .Sale: One new 1200 lb safe 
terms One large second hand 
tlgerator .Mobh’j  Hotel. Itc

j  W anted;— Two bright girls be- 
' tween the ages of 17 and 23 who are 
I permanently located to learn tele- 
I phone operating. Must have gram- 
I mar school education and prepared 
I to enter our school at once. Apply 
I to manager or chief operator -T h e  j 
: Southwestern Telephone and Tele- j 
> graph Company. 41 tf  i

A large crowd of men and women 
asseinbird In the city hall on Mon
day night of this week for the pur
pose of discussiiiK the proposed rail
road from Ciaco to Ilreckenridge. 
The auditorium was pretty well fil
led. K. U. Lee called the meeting to | 
order, .4leir Spears acted aa secretary 
and Itev. J .  S. Stockard offered tW  
opening prayer.

Mr. Lee stated the object o f ,  
the meetintt and went Into details, i 
fully evpialiiing to the people

l>r J .  J .  Kellam. of Dallas, spoke i 
on the importance of the building of | 
this railroad, and a splendid speeth , 
it was. I

J .  J .  Uutts stressed In his speech j 
the importance of the people getting 
behind the proposition

Judge J .  H. Calhoun called the at-

ue ot all properly In Cisco.
John H. Garner made another one 

of Ilia good speeches, telling those 
present thul the proposition shonid 
be put over.

It. Q. Lee called for those who 
would take stock, explaliiliiK that 
this would he a splendid investment 
\  committee had already worked the 
town_ blit quite a number present 
look slock and the total was push-1 ] 
ed up considerably.

The committee la continuing their 
work and it is thought that within 
a short time the necessary slock 
will have been sold.

>

('EMPm-IKA’ XOTICE.

1‘artles knowing themselves en-1 
debted to the Cisco Cemetery will 
please call at CUy Hall and make 
setlleneents with J .  H. McDonald attentlon of the people to the fact that 

the railioud would Increase the val once.— M H. Hemlng.

tTtM'tl I.OINIK ,\0. IMA 
KNIGHT OF P Y TH IA S: 
will meet in re g u la r ' 
session at * o’clock Frl-  , 

Work in tank of K s - [

inemlters are cordially in- ;

H MAYHKW. C. C.
. E P P L E R ,  K. R A S

j F or  Sale or Trade; Six 
'm ares and one Jack G H 
Romney. Texas.

broml
Snyder
44-49X

.The Columbus Grafoiiala-s are the 
best backed by established repu
tation. The Electric Shop, opposite

Pasturage For horses and cattle, 
plenty grass and water Fred Da 
vies. Cls<‘o, Texas t6 -3 lp

Wanted to Rent: -G'wo furnished 
reotiK close ill, no children. Nolif.N 
Mrs .Marvin Lllott at Niine's Dry 
G ihmI s  C o

Hay for Sale: I have some good 
Ketenta and .Maixe hay for sale at 
5t»< and »>0c per bale. Phone 394. 
Heiiiy .SimebH 4fl3tp

. F o r  T r a d e :- -O n e  registered sad
dle and harnesa Stallion for a Ford 
cur E. K nrunley, Care of Central 
Cafe 4tc 4 (

Wanteit. Name and address of 
every readei of this paper wauting 
B sure cure for granulated sore eyes 

Ilox 94. Hbiiii Tttxas Itp

For Sale One five passenger 
Paig> .and one Dodge roadster, prac
tically' new and in first class condi
tion Texas Plumbing Co.  ̂ .\ve D. 
phone 473

ROY 4iltlKFIN s AYn ;

'Adxertislng is to the iiiercbant.j 
what giMul roads are to a city.” | 

The merchant must adrertise to ,  
' get out of the rut, and the town m u s t ' 

get the rut out of their roads before! 
I It will reulize what it should. ,

W e ran spend thousands of d o l- , 
' lars. repairing roads In the county] 

doing a little here and a little there, 
.when It has to be doiie_ and never' 

acromplishing anything worth while! 
either. Now as we all know there] 
IS u right way to do everything. The] 
((UestioD IS. how long will it take ii» i 
to wake up to this tact .Vdvertis- 
ing IS coining io be recognized as 
one of the biggest assets a merchant 
rail have anil the good thing about 

• It Is that it Is witliin the reach of 
all. the poor anti the rich alike 
Printers ink has made more wheels 

‘ tuin than any other factor in the 
worlds IndustrN. I'rinters ink is tlie 
b e s t  saiesiuan in the world Thete 

I are many kinds of ad\ertislng, ex- 
' pert adyertisinc men and national 

adreitisiiig agencies have prtioved 
that the newspaper way is liest for 
genuine profitable results. The 
Round I'p offers yon the services of 

'an  adtertising man. it offers the clr- 
! dilation and the service, phone xfi.

\v%TCH t»4 r :

Oualitu Counts
ll'c iiuike ii Spi'ciitlty of Cabiiu^ I'ixhnt’s itiiJ Stair 7i'ork‘

It yi»u want any kiml *it livturfs lor lioim- or 

itftice, lie >urc aiul jicl otir i-stiinales.

H\' are located iiist South o f  the T. & l\ I'reipht O ffice

CISCO PLANING MILL GO ;
I.. T. \V i:.\TllK RS. Mgr.

CISCO* TEXaS

■ >•

Koi .-iale llarred Rocks. Thomp- 
MM Ringlet s lia in , guaranteed full 
bliHid ir, egg.s »1 23; » « TiO per lOU 
w 11 bring thiMii to Cisco Write or 
pboiie me T i: Clark, Ci.sco. Te.x 
as. It 47 2lp

Kor our ad when we get our plant , 
• i!ii|ileo-d Ci.>.co Steam Laundry.

• I
, Not I d .  I pack, c i a i -  and move! 

'i;(»nd> an i- 'gnla' piano truck Phone  ̂
voiii ord*-i - to i» 1 C ■ .liitson. 

'Iraiisfei. 4x 2tp

t P PK R  TEN
f lour  IS liest for Raking 
Winston,  ( ; ro . * ‘ries

Stokes I

l.osi or Sloleii Extra  rahiiig .: t 
4 with rim off of Riiick-.six |{etniii 

in (111 f;o-li!ing- foi i<*watd Wm

\\ HO I-- Y o l  It t .R o t  KIS? ,
. 'toke,« and Winston foi satisfactioii .  |

4 9c I

s r 1 H  M a . v h f w 1  i r

F t
' i f /  i

1 /
M

d  . ) j i  F o r  . ' ' i l l * * :
* j f l  C t i f ' V r « > I i ' »

•  F i l l  r a . - i h  a  I  ' •  1 ‘ 1 i i i o d -
-.S

-S 1I I

, . i .  W i R  , ' . I I ! l l  U
v f t u r g u i i i . . V  N > - v ' i i i a n .  I ( :  R < i .

1 r ,  : i r . .  O i s r . . ,  T ' . . I f  4 ' I . M p

>si;p.\ R M
\i d i|iialitv will (»f oui motto. 

( isco Sli-ain l.am idiy. 4!ufc

' .-iiriiydl or :-(foldi: A siiiail mule, 
]h4kI a l»a) mare. Hie la t te r  br«iid”d 
'/) on left jay. Will give $.3 for e.ach 
.whereabout.- E. R. .Smith, Ci.sco. 
Texas. Up

N'ritire i ’ ntil fiirfliei iiolice o u r ! 
store will open at eight o'clock in 
th<' morning and will close at seven ■ 
o'clock in the evening. Nime Dry 
GfKMiS Co

VVanted; .Man and wife at rig, 
woman to cook for siiiall crew no 
children, good place and wages 
Phone 9013-5 ringa, or address W D 
lloweii. care Turner A Co. Itp

I i i i :  H t i . i .
1 .J I ('a-e .-:.aiii Engine, 4n lip . 

.'leaiii tioiler. 4'i tip at a liargain. 1 
Cisco .~t•■î lll I.aunrirv 49lfc J

iiiimiiimmmmi

Lost: -Hunch of keys on ring, at 
tarbed to belt clip sutall screw driv 
er oD ring with keys Leave at 
Mobley Hotel. Reward. .. _F. W 
Koberds. Itp

Real Estate  Wanted -We are sell- 
log Real Estate, if  you have some 
to sell and a t  the right price we 
will get reiulta.— Ciaco Lsnd Co. -  

Carter, Manager.

K K  CAR TO TK.4DE

This Store, in improving its service, is 
accommodating more homes.

IT IS GROWING
W e are now installing an up-to-date 
meat market in the store. Mr. H. L. Paul, ;: 
formerly of Oklahoma City, but more 
recently with Turner Meat Market, will 
have charge of the Meat Shop. Mr. Paul 
is an experienced man in this line, so you 
will be assured of getting Just what m eat 
you want at every meal.
Meat will be delivered only with Grocery 

Orders.

E. V. Graham & Co.
SELECT MEATS OF ALL KINDS t

Top Quality” Groctries P h o n e  2 ^ 4  Fast Delivery J
Adolphus Bread Cisco Flour ■%

♦

: 1 I
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 .............,

T O  T H E  P U B L I C  O F  C I S C O

.\<d luin'< ;il)k- til |K.T'dually thank you, wc lake thi> ineaiis of ‘.howinj; you 
our .'iiiiinciafiou for tlu- sph-iulid attendance at the o|»eiiint' of our Drug Store

♦ o

in the I l.iiiicr- I’ uildin^.

iMiiiliy ;uii|d our tliaiiks for your assistanre in iiiak
VuCCO''

ini' the ojxnitt); a ijraiid

V\ e will apiireciale your |iatronaj{c and will spare iio elfort in tryiiijf to |)Iea<«c 
you at all time  ̂ ('ii\e u> the privilege of .«(erviiig you and you may l>e a.ssured 
to receive >ali'f.titioii, “ SI-'RNTCF'V’ is our MClTTO

C l o k - r k  D r u g
P h o n e  4 5 2

Cisco, Texags

C o .p
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F alief 
the Romanoffs” |
Amony: the kfreatest pictures of America.

Matinee 10-20c Evening I5-2Sc
---------------------------------  A 11 d —  —

( 4 LATEST NEWS” . )

THURSDAY. APRIL 17 th
Williemn Fox P resen ts

G ladys Brockwell
In the tjreatest stajjehit in 25 years

The Strange Woma^
. 8

With

“ L A T E S T  N EW S”

FRIDAY, APRIL 18th
\'itagra|>h-Uluc kiblion I'uaturc

Alice xJoyce
IN

1y’s
With

“Everybod
C H R IST IE  C O M ED Y

Also

“Man of Might”
(S E C O N D  C H A P T E R )

Saturday, Apr. 19
William I'o.x Presents

“The Prus/ 
sian Cur”

Revelations by Captain 
Horst von der Goltz, self- 
confessed German Spy. 
Kxpose of Plnemies at 
home and the Invisible 
Embassy of Germany.

A R B U C K L E  t O M E D " ^
that will make you shake with 

shout with joy.

Matinee 10-20c

m
WILLI.IM DI XCAN 

in. Vitagrapli’s On«t Srrial 
”THi; M.4N OF MIGHT';

lautFhter
f

and ■

Evening IS-25c '

CilT Hull T iii ifh
«»»tt»t«:»nniiiinuiin»»}mtmtmttt
The Woodstock is the typewriter yi 
will eventually buy; let’s trade todj 
Can make quick delivery-F. E, Shi 
>rd, Agejit.

lU
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Friday, April l l l h ,  1919

& WDfSTON succeswrs to GEO. WILSON, GROCER
-Trry at all I'imes Complete Stock of Fancy Quality Groceries. Fresh Vegetables 

ay. Prompt Delivery. Courteous Service. A Share of Your Patrona ,̂^e Appreciated.

Yours to Servo, STO KES &  WINSTON Cisco, Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

.  A .

MAN IHKS OK H K A Itr rA r U  l(K

Thin iiMirniiiK at the reHidenre of 
J .  VJ. l.uae, Arthur L. Towers^ a con
tractor, waH found dead in hia bed, 
aod the indicatlone were that he had 
been dey* v*̂  about six o’clock 
yeaterdAjlV-- ahernoon. Mr. Powers 
was working on the building which 
is being constructed at the electric 
light plant and came in to bis room 
after eating his supper and from 
indications he had put on his glass
es and had gotten a book and had

l>eguu reading, and from the reason 
that he had not turned on the light^ 
it is thought that he died soon aft/ î 
he went to his room which was alnftrt 
si.x o'clock. Justice  of the Peace, .1. 
H .McDonald, held an inquest o\Vr 
the body, and came to the decision 
as above stated. *

The remains are being held fw  in
structions from the relatives living 
in Dallas, and more than likely the 
body w l̂l be sent there for burial.

He was about fifty-five years ot 
age.

llANtiKIt H.AK IH KASTKIfO rs Klltl-;

Federal S ig n s  
Are Permanent

They, are built to stand 
all I kinds o i w eather, 
and stay bright and at- 
tractlve;year in and year 
out.

Federal Signs
Are*so*constructed that 
they are readable furth- 
er^than a n y  other sign 
made.

Attractive in Daylight
0

Beantifnl and Brilliant 
At Night

We|guarantee them

Signed 
R E C E IV E  
the Cent 
gtallment

m

:4ias& Electric Co.
y H O N E „ ^  .  is o n k in ^  only Sbv.The said Asso 

Texas Royalty Association.
nfatementa U» ...

Kanger, Texas April 7. Almost 
two square blo<'ks of the husin.-ss dls 
trlct of Ranger were wiped out by 
the fire .Sunday about night. The 

I loss is estimated at $7 3,000.
1 Defi>re the Haines had died away 
I owners of destroyed structures were 
 ̂ planning to rebuild. Efforts already 
I are being de to have building 

materials rushed into Kanger so that 
reconstruction q^n start immediately

One man, who has not yet been 
identified, was .killed by falling off 
a roof during the fire. The police] 
unnouiict.d that three .Mexicans had 
been arrested for looting hmiied 
iutelj following the tire.

I'pder provisions of a recently pus- 
Tied city ordinance^ only fireproof 
buildings can be erected in these two 
bIcH-ks, us they are in the fire dls 
trict in the very heart of Kang.-r.

Several of the largest restaurants 
of ItungtM' were burned to the ground 
If it is impossible for the remaining 
cafes to take care of the business, 
the new city government of Ranger 
will erect improvised eating houses 
and put up tents to take rare of the 
overcrowded situation.

The Wilson H«)tel was the pivot 
of the fire, the flames eating in two 
dirertinns from it. The McCleskey 
Hotel, across the street from the 
burned area became igniKHl several 
times but was saved.

^ J .  A. Craven of Waco, owner of 
the Stock Exchange, which was de- 
slroxed by the flames was seriously- 
injured during the fire. As he was 
removing valuable documents from 
his place of business he was struck 
1̂ 1 the head with an ax by a  man who 
was tearing away some of the frame 
structure. He was brought to Fort 
Worth on the first train out of Ran
ger and was taken to St. Joseph’s 
Infurnvary. The wound will not 
prove fatal.

The district that w-as destroyed 
consisted mostly of frame buildings 
erected quickly to take care of the 
constantly increasing abnormal pop 
ulaticni attracted to Ranger by oil. 
The buildings, some of which had 
only pasteboard walls, burned fast. 
For a few mi miles It looked as If the 
entire business part of Ranger would 
be burned to the ground. A change 
of wind, ttigethcr with the bucket 

I brigade’s fighting, however, prevent- 
U’d the flames from extending far

ther than they did.
One of the blocks that was wiped 

out was bounded by Main. Htiak, 
Walnut and Austin Streets. The on
ly buildings remaining on the entire 
square were the Terrel Drug ,‘<tf>re 
and the Terrell building both near 
Austin and Rusk i|nd across the 
8tre«‘t from the Farmers and Mer
chants Bank. The Terrell Drug Store 
reiceilTed some water and smoke dam
age.

The other block is bounded by 
Main. Austin, Travis and Walnut 
streets.

Oil drillers^ proprietors and em 
ployes of the burning establishments 
women ^ id  children. Joined in the 
bucket brigade fight. Employes of a 
carnival show that is now at Ranger 
also Joined in the brigade’s struggle 
to keep the fire from destroying the 
entire town.

W ater was scarce, and had it not 
been for the recent rains the fire 
fighters would have had an eveki 
more difficult task. Nearby tanks 
had been filled by the heavy rains. 
There was only ono hydrafct with 
running water in the x-lcinlty of the 
fire.

Ranger’s bucket brigade organised 
before the real oil boom came was 
not able to meet the situatioji.  Busi
ness men of Ranger had been fearing 
the fire and had realized that if .-t 
fire should ever get under way it 
would wipe out at least a block. They 
had already started a movement to 
secure adequate re fighting appara
tus. The need of such equipment 
was one of the reasons Ranger was 
recently incorporated.

Trobably none of the property 
owners will feel th ir loss any more 
than will Joh n  Ray, owner of the 
Humphrey Restaurant, which was an 
entire loss. Ray recently was dis
charged from the army and went to 
the oil fields to begin a civilian life 
again. He had purchased the res- 
tauranj,. (Ally a few weeks ago for] 
$9 ,000  - '’- J i o  insurance, i

'Ŷ 4, ihe Literature, exceptions, i

because insurance rates could not be 
secured due to the builditigs beioig 
of f lam e structure and because of 
the inadequate rti*> protection.

Some of the smaller buildings 
were dragged from their locutions 
wtth the hope of saving them. Chain.s
were tied around them and they were* 2: on p ni. and 5:00 p 
pulled aside by auto trucks only to l>oii  do not leave unv gas

Gas Consumers 
Notice

utes later.

[he River of life
Say what you will of whatever part of 

J the human anatomy you pleaae, the river
_____  ' of life is the BLOOD. It ia either the

,, , w , J  ; swift runninff stream of health or thegenn-
\our gas will be shi î off ><uiiday,; other.

April 13th. between the hours o f ' jh e  oew remedy for the Wood it

.See th a t’ T f i y C  T f c «  F a m m
heaters, l U l l L i  T O N I C

be eaten up by the flames a few m in - . heaters, g a s  ranges or pilot, ^̂ e kind that freshens and quicken, the
lights burning Any gas left burn-1 circulatKMi. energises the good corpuades

that fight the battles of life for the sick.

RICH-TONE, S r 'S
works differently, it reaches in and 
through and down till it penetrates to 
the seat of the disease and springs at the 
very throat of the cauae of it.

It’s the only remedy that does this. 
And doing this it gets results and effect! 
cures that no other can.

Mr. Wimsett says: ’T bought two bot- 
tels of Rich-Tone for my mother. She 
thinks it is the finest tome. She has ussd 
many other kinds, but nothing hss helped 
her like Rich-Tooe.”

This famous tonic is for sale at our drug 
store at only $1.00 per bottle.

•Nearly all of Ranger bpgan to mov*-'inj: after 2 :0 0  p m. will naturallyl 
whHii the Are started to spread, go out when gas is shut off and would 
Thinly clad guests left their hotels till the house with gas when same 
and looming houses. Fixtures were 1k turned on..
dismantled and placed In the stre«-i The reason for (his «nl off to* 
A few home owners near the business allow foi eoniiecting the maoi gas 
dlstiicis Iiimed their tielongings in ; |i„e to the new gas line that is being 
wagons to tile .dge of the town. A s j ,„ n  between Ciseo and Range, The 

' ~  - ■ tapping of th*- enormous gas fields
of Ratigei will guarantee <„'isco's gas 
supply for many years to come 
CIS41> r jA s  A l . i . E « T i : i r  t o

li/J

the sinonlderitig flames were do«ig 
their last hits of daiixage about 2:<i'i 
o'clock .Monday nioriiinc a heavy ram 
started .Merchandise that had been 
saved and placed in th*- str<‘e is  was 
water soak*-d.

The Wilson Hotel, the center of 
much nil activity because of its 21 
offices on the first floor, was destroy- ( 
••d. It was owned by Flippici S u d -> 
dreth ^ Shane and was operatol by | 
Mrs. Mable Wilson, who owned all ' 
the furnishings. The hotel, althougii 
a frame building, was well equipped 

‘ It had fifty rooms on the second j 
floor. It was built about five mouths |
ago. I

1
.Among the concerns that were de ; 

's troyed are ;  Ratliff Bakery. Acme'
t

Laundry, Little Taylor Shop, Ranger,  
.Slock Exchange, Ragtown Cafe, T ex- '  
as Bakery and Restaurant, Western | 
I'nion office in rear of Wilson Hotel. | 

I Ouaranty State  Rank in corner of 
Wilson Hotel,C. ic A. Clothing Store, I 

■ Scott's Cafe, Wilson's Pool Hall, bar-j  
Iter shop and reataurant; Oklahoma 
Eating House, American Restaurant, 
Mike's Place, Majestic Theatre, Ma- 

I jHctk- Restaurant, Ranger Auto and! 
Electric Company, Humphreys res- j 
taurant, Humphrey’s Hotel, Racket i 

I Store, West Texas Auto Supply Com-|
• puny, David Kessler’s Jewelry storei 
i and a rooming house and large dance,
' hall which were being constructed.

■ *l‘O K K w  A.
For <it(M-erv
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I FOR F.KFECTIVK
t Correspondence use quality, fancy 
I stationery, get it at cost at the Round 
* Vp Printing Co.

Feed,Grain,Hay
of All Kinds

/

See the stock and 
and j êt our prices.

V

E.C.Vanderford
GRAIN STORE ^
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Then-and Now
1 X > L *R  hundred years ago, in the Forest o f Arden, 

a young girl played on a har{$. A  man reclined 

before her enraptured by the music she made. Sud' 

denly she stopped and the man exclaimed in ecstasy,

“I f  music be the food of love, play on.”

Very differently today, wc hear our music. It is 

different music too, as far above the music that held 

Orlamio spelhbound, as the tones o f great modem 

orchestra arc above those o f  Rxisalind's simple harp. 

Small wonder is it then that wc too arc enthralled.

No one today can find opportunity to hear all the 

marvelous music the world has to offer. Except in 
one way. It has all been created for

2 Z ^ N E W  E D IS O r ^ "
TIO X.

r> 5
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’ 7$« mitk m Stmi '

And the New Edison will R e'C reatp. 

home whencA'cr you, like Orlando,

-  Jj3 ‘I
Red Fro!»<̂  D

,. mCTTIS,
,  GKO. I.. IIK U STK S.

’ SA x ciio. Texas.
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ue ot all prop«>> 
Juhu 11. Garlic

i> uf I

CIS*
Oi t‘t

TheCisco Round-Up
CKD-CP

Kvary PriPay Py
TW tp ud-D p P rio t iig  Cm p u t

a  n s K Editar

is th f  huuAfhuUi fxp»-nsf ac-rount.
o o •

W*- art- i,latl that Klihu Roiit has 
e\pr*‘s»*-»l hiinsHi on tin* l.t'aKU** of 

at tfcf postofficy s t  Clseo, Trass ,  Natiuiis. \Vh»th*-i p«-<ipl>- a^rre with 
aaaoad-clsM aiail mattrr. j him oi not, hl^ i-h-ai i-oinuion sons*'

is siiio to sli.-il li^tit on an\ subjoit 
it t*>iuho> .

I

lion prr a n n u iB __________91,501 ~
iption fof 0 nioiitba____ __ _ ,75] l.ivliik anywhoro in Kimip*' tioa

tion for 3 months...... ................ .40 must bo about as safe ami comfort-
Oopios. rarb ____________ __ .05 ahio as lositlinL. noar tho crater of

“ a tulcanu or sitting on tho safety
valxo uf uno of tho Mississippi stoam 
bouts

o o —  —
___  ________  Roitionibot <-vory t1> you soo this

’ ~ lituo of xoar IS a potontial an*'ostor.
I f  tho peace conference * ,u arie l .  „  j(

will bo tho nroaonitor of iiiilliona 
.-Swat it iuim*^iatol>, and so swat its 

^ n y  one want a  crow n’  There are [ niillioii dooondauts

Tho satidost roadina in these days W H lsh H V  SKI.IdNG AT |
\KK5 HHiH r i r n  Ktsi

%<« T«> IMM'H.AIkaAit* tMil.IMKKS

Moti adyortiaing entertainmentt, 
etc., whore a tharpe is made, 

vOI ha charped for st the repular adrrr-

w here can we look for peace?
--------------- %----------------

■■▼•ra) to ba bad in Europe for s a le ' 
cheap

- o o -
The cradle of Bolabeyism conld 

not baTc been fumiataed with a paci- 
Uer.
r*  ----------- 0------------

Tho poaco conforoiico has a stoat 
way of timsbinL what it has lto;:un 
Whon tho nows canto that llunKary | 
hail .:ono holshoyik it was discussini.
tho German tran sa tlantic  cables,.♦
and It took il two hours iimro to

IJootlotuors ate  soUiPti whiskey In 
Hast land county, it is said, and are 
uottiim $2 *m >u ami upward poi 
iliiart. ,\ party living in ('isco told 
a Hniind-l p loporter this week that 
lie lia*i iiooii olferod a ijuart of wliis- 
ko> for f ’ n.un or was told that if 
h* *iuil«l nso hut u pint iliai he 
cinild li..\o that for 110. This is 
pr«tty liit.h piico and most of tho 
w*>uld lie buy* IS tin II it *lown_ l»ut 
still ihoro are a tow who are williinr 
m pay this prioo. I’artios told a 
Kound r p  roportor also that they 
had liood authority that a still was 
lunnini. some place noar Ifanaor.

It has b«on loporlod thrnu):h the 
daily press that u still hud boon lu- 
*'Utod at noar K*nt Worthy ami at 
one OI iwti other places in Tovas. Xo 
doubt tho difficulties with which the 
booiloy;i;ors moot brinttin.: the liiiuor 
into Tovas. has caused sonio uf Ihein 
to (iocido that il would bo safer to 
vpoiato a still than it would to try 
to cot by the officers with tho whisk- 
o\. Tho laws will bo violated for

I s»»ino time, just like all other now 
T alk  about keopini: Lent did you finish »«th that subjo»-t and tiiin its hut a fter  iho officers hav*-made

anytbini: that could do attention to Huncary.ever know 
U better than an um brella’

-----o-c--------—
W e do not hear anythine from 

Von G ott. Can it be tmesiblo that
ba was lost In the shuffle 

----------r ----------

•
The ey-Katsor now states that he 

■ever deatiw«t war Can it be that 
hia memorw is fa il inc?

- o o -----------

'll. I

W e  m u s t  ' e m e n i b e r  t h a t  th e  p ea ce  
- * ^ V 5C^ b a s  h a d  Tory l i t t l e  pro 

!-• e x p e r ie n c e  in m a k i n g  pe-ace 
trwatles .

-----------------0-0-------------- -—

No

0 - 0-  — —

Th*' Yankee soldiois have not lioon 
able t«i make nctjuaintanco with the 
Hion«'h *lo-s. because tho docs *|o 
imt undor<*ta>id Knclish They pay 
no aitoniion to a simple t'omo 
h*-i*-,"’ but oil* V instantly wh* n a «

• Fi**mhiuaii says ' Von*'* r i  ici." 
-----------o o ----- -

\ w rit*-r in a Hotolon niacurino 
lolls us that at first the louts of 
Franco and ItoUium wore panic- 
stricken by the war. .>5iv or *o\oii'

ovampU- the violators will urailiially 
submit, and it is very assontial to 
su*' to It that none but those nion

months after tho war tioaaii an un 
usual numb*T of hir*ls w *t o  ohs* rv***l 
in Hncland of spocioe which at tho

who will »vo to it that the laws are 
ell forced b*i olov’tod as p**a**o officers. 
When tile law was pass*-d pioliitiit- 
me tho caiiy it ic  of pistols hy p«*i- 
soiis othoi than peace officers tt was 
Ih. most difficult law to .•iif«»rco. 
ami hun*liods of potipl*" still vi*»lalo 
this law. but still it is a ctmd law. 
S*i with tho pruhibifioit law. Mon 
who tav«n tho sollinc of liquor will 
pi each that tho law d»>**s not prohib
it ttyinc to make v*itos. .duch is 
the *aso with any law if tho laws 
were not violated wo woul*l hav*- no

Cisco, Texas, April 7th.. Ifll'.i.
To li tp indtnts  and parents of sol

di* rs now overseas uf Hast land coun
ty, 1 wish to inform all that I am 
b«-im- appealed to woros of depend- 
onts and relatives uf nur i>«t>s now 
in t'lunco and other foroicii holds 
that I am not in position to roniior

Cl eased output.
And when the harvesting. 

toiiiatooK outrun the farnier’i 
billtios. in many localities 
people turned in and help*'*! 
the crop.

Wisconsin is tho region for peas 
and produced the greater part of the 
in I k pack of 2SK iiiilliun caiia, of 
which tile government took 25 per 
cent. Tile amount of corn caiiiiedany assistance to those desiring tliesc 

lioys to t» discharced fitim further | nearly the sum** and the gov- 
service i*\ers*<uii. 1 am always wil ‘̂'••'lllent took a like proportion, 
ling and aiivious to render any patri
otic service to you, but in this matter
I cannot render any assistance fur- 
th *r  than advise you that the latest 
instructions to be followed In s*‘ek- 
ing the *arl}' discharge of our liuys. 
v'ertain affidavits must be made by 
dep*'i)deiits as well as the soldier de
siring early discharge. I am to day 
sending -'ongressnian Blaiito the fo l
lowing telegram: Thinking that he

''aimed baked heuns and raiiued 
ft uit were produced in *|uantities and 
the fish canneries ran day and night.

Fanners  and canners must work 
etiually hard this year for after  the 
army is liemohilized the starving 
nations *tf Kurope will require all 
that we can spare for them.

may be able to render some service j
in

THK TIUHTKK KI^.T-TION 
Last .Saturday four school trustees 

were elected for the school in this 
his capacity. independent district. Only 21 votes

"Cisco, Texas_ .April 7. I'^lf). | were cast in this election and the re-
Hon Thus. L. Blanton, »'ongressiitan.. *o1t was as follows;

Washington, 1) C. j J  H. Bullock, 21 votes.
L<er*ndects of soldiers «)v*-rseas I K- HIttson, 20 votes,

appealing to me to help get boys I J< Olson, 21 vottfs.
h«ime -Men badly needed to assist! K. 1*. Crawford. 21 votes.

IMano Solo 
Mrs. Chart 

Solo
Reading..........
Violin Solo ...............Urs. I,eBnf  ̂ Dean
Solo ................. .Mrs. Burton Thompson
Solo ......... , ..............I ’rof. L. A. Gordon
R e a d in g ...................  Miss Eunice Gates
Solo .............. Mrs. Charles Beachuiann
Solo ......................................  Mrs. Journey
Solo .........................  Prof. L. A. Gordon

Tuesday 
Piano Solo .....................

Miss Grace Lee RoiningJf/
Solo .........................  Prof. L. A. Gordon
Reading ...........^.... Miss Eunice Gates
Solo .........................  Prof. L. A. Gordon
Piano Solo .........................  Mra. Ryder
Solo ........................Mr. C. Beachinann
Solo .........................  Prof. L. A. Gordon
.Solo ....................  Miss Joyce l.autgatoi
Reading ........................Mrs. Braahf
Solo .......................  Prof, L. A. Oord'

Germany is instructing tho ^ain** lime had b*-come very Kcarce ,.r„„i„a| cmiiis
peace conference as to what tort  of 
peace treaty the will ttgn 
won the war? |

■> '

in France But after a f*-w months 
Who birds, just as soldiers il<», ailapt-

ed th*-mselv*s to the comlilton *if 
wat They came n .a r  to the aimies 

own re with the gr**ai*st c*>nfi*lenre Gmund
,  w»i*i .w —  ........................ only its birds made their ii*-sis anil i*-«ied

own reward, hut the, cielight of ev then young in thistle patcheg in N’o
else .Mans' Land The ti*  in h*'s he

_______ 0-0_______ -  .game overrun with rats uml ini«-e.

--------0
a  Virtue It raid to 
ward Cheerfulner

0 be iX« 
s IS ro t

1  f
f  •

iI f  the weather conditions are fav ‘ consequently owU and kestrels lu
orable in 1919, it looks a t  if th Vs !■!*♦•<•«*• of hawk> made their appear 
Vaited S lates would at least have'*ance and hunt.-d fearl.'ssly in the

The law prohibiting the sale of 
wliisk**' will lie violal*‘d just as the 
other laws are vlolatesl, no one e\- 
p«-cls the law t*> be prohibitive, until 
all the criminals have be*-n either 
s*'nt to the penitentiary^ ref*irm«‘d 
or turn their toes to the daises, and 
neithei d«»e» the fellow who is shout 
iiig that prohibition iloes not pro 
hii'it.

-----------o o---------- -

- f  ‘
‘if"

v f

wheat and more wheat
------------o o-----

trenches iheintelvet And the k*-s-
KAX* M AMI FARM MIA.SS

I will lend you nvoney *>n your
■ lie ls  sometimes built Iheli nests In reas*»nable terms and rate.

Dr Hoover’s prescription for B o l - ' t h e  barbeil wii«- eniaiiglein*nt.s. .\ Gafye loans preferr***l R H L. 
abevism: Half a pound of b r e a d , ' lark In one of th* s»-veresi lioiiibutd s j f  f2  S*'arbroitgh Bldg,
half a pound of meat and a quart ments at Verdun hovered alMive T*-'.s“
of  tea taken three times daily F ie ix h  irc*ops and sang cheerfully. __

_______ OO_______  The birilh seemed to b«**‘onie accusl-

40 4tc

It  must take all the silk mills in onted to the sound of heavy artillery 
France to manufacture the quantities and to pay it little attention. I>if- 
r *  ahlte-silk embroidered souvenir fereiii birds called to give warning 
pillows and handkerchiefs that the of the .vpproach of airplanes. They 
hoys are bringing home evidently heard the sounds of

o o _____  planes before human ears could dis-
Wben the discharged soldier teal tlnguish them .^torks b«*came inter- 

l ie  that if they eat as much as they estArl in the. airplanes ami would 
want at the present prices there will s*>uietiiu«-*f alight on th<* uiacliin<*>* 
be nothing left for drink they will that were coming down from a llig'ht

The hir*!s which »o bravely t-ndiired

ItF.lA'O LRiH T FOR SALE
I have a Delco lighting plant for 

..ale if taken at oii«‘e. This Delco 
plant has "2  iiattery sells, has Ihh 
32 volt lampe .with a «'liarging volt-

probably endotse prohibition.
^  o 0-- —

A young man is rather p.-oud of
terrors of war will pmbablv be

age of 40;  battery voltage 32 ; amps 
20 I will sell this plant Installed 
OI will sell and let purchaser have 
it Insfalleii. This plant is in X'o. 1 
condition and it will hav*- iiiy per
sonal gii:uant*-e (5. .N. .Mahaney. 
I’hone l<i2.

soon in harvf-stiiig biggest grain ami 
fee«l C l o p s  promis'd in iiistory of this 
weMetn couDtiy. Fuitilers unatilci 
to hi:e laborers to make crops on 
thousaiKts of g'oud farina. Coiidi- 
lions in this section serious and 
thee* men needed at horn*-. t'an 
you h*tip get quick action. Daily ap
peals to officials of county councils 
deienKe coining in large numbers. - 
Jos* ph W ttHEGORY, Chairinan, 
Kastlund * ouiity Council ot Uefens*-.

Washington. D. C. .April 7. 
D i . Jt 'Stphs W. Gregory,

Cisco, Texas, Chairimaii Council of 
Defer.se.

Replying your the people of this 
i-tiuntry can thank t-aniuel Gompers, 
the .Autocratic .Master of organized 
labor for keeping' 500000 hoys still 
in service idling in camps doing ab
solutely nothing and now unnecess 
ary to our military safety he having 
detrended that demobolizatinn not 
be 11.ace  speedily because would have 
tendency to r»*duce labor s*-hedules. 
he having threate<ned that he and 
unions will not stand for any re 
duction of war time wage schedules. I 
His action costing this government I 
millions of dollars besides keeping . 
thousands of brave boys from thi-irj 
hopjes and farnilie*. yet the people: 
of this nation truckle to unions and | 
anarchy and passively stand for it. 
Do you know why rot a daily news 
paper can open its mouth against un 
ion iiominatlon because each edition 
ilep*nC“ upon it. While most Cor. • 
gressmen are enjoying needed vaca - ' 
tion rest I have been working since 
adjournment from 12 to 16 hours 
a day doing everything within my] 
power to get unneeded soldiers back ‘ 
home.— Thos. L. Blanton.

«  e  ♦ ♦  e  ♦ e

Theieuol of appm chiii diitren

SPRING HOUSE 
CLEANING

I

vbould eucoiiratfe you to buy wbat you uce*l 
every day iu the year—an

OHIO TUEC VACUUM CLEANER
Not a cheap niacbiue. but an efficient, reliable 
one that clean!* <iuickly and will last a lifetime

1 Eventually
I whynotnow?

MOW T H E CANNERIES HAVE 
CANN>:l»,

o change his p*n>‘t of view ■ n*-*

'n a sn.4»ft x"Stt 
i «.i IS b*<-ause he lack

'.ii*.,s of paramount good 
' be out-wilted by some other w

X'ot merely u "t'ornbinatlon'

l.Double every thing Double fuel. 
,o Double Oven Capacity, Double i-ook-

the capital and the brains t*> get ing top. Double .'-eason This is the
iway from the originator There , cook r
^lould be a 
ality-

■-'reat patent forOrigin-i days .A double Range "t *iinbinafion’ 
method of protecting the Gas. <'oal or wood suit your self, sav

less mined brain form the clutche* ■ e« fu
the silver-domed capitalist who loalth. You must s*e it now <m dis- 

diways keep* open port for the ui. pla,;. at H. L. Hutchinson’s X'ew Hard- 
tlring  labors of other beings. ware and Furrufure Store 4Kc

il

When with our entry into the war 
the government called for m o re ' 
cuiitied foods, how did the country ; 
respond ?

O u' farmers, always patriotic, 
raised more yegelables than ewer, 
and the canning plants took care of | 
them. They formed the link be- 
tween the production of the farmer 
and the needs of the government.

The amounts which the govern- 
nient required for the army were 
stated in teriiis of millions of cans. 

Cor instance the 1 9 1 A tomato

ill COLUMBIA GBAFOiOLAS-RCCORDS

pack was 4 80 million cans, of which 
the government took 45 per cent. 
In order to produce this quantity the 
canning plants put in many improve
ments which conserved labor and in-

< u I

An E le c tr ic  Fovn is a summer necessity, 
buy early an«l be comfortable? J..arire 
W E S T IN C H O U S E  F A N S  just reccive.1.

W hy not 
stotfk of

Phone for free demonstration of any 
size Grafonola. Electric Vacuum  
Cleaner, W ashing Machine.

The Electric Shop
Nunn Electric Co.

1

i u >I:
Opposite Daniels Hotel 

Phone 178 Cisco

1 ♦ e e e e » e » e e e e » e e » e » » e 44

W. E. Doughty’s
LUMBER OIL RIG TIMBER SUPPLIES

J

When will ■you spud inV
Everybody that is contemplating 
should see our building material and 
estimates and figures. W e have co 
and up-to-date Building Hardware, R 
Composition, etc.

building /i  IY 
get oiy(f :|;

W. E. Doughty
- r  s.*' ̂ ir'if S ' •L  t i f Z  S '  • ■ L -

■ f - ' . -  '
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...uiSWiieity
 ̂ OFOVEmTRIP

I loan boys in uniform, had been a n x . l 4 ;1 5 .  to partake of the u’ii(iIeKoine 
I iouHly uwaltiiiK the time when we breakfUBt the lust that we wei-e to eii i

would realize our dreams of forelKii 
service belnf; less fortunate than

9
others who hud ttone before, In that 
fate hud decreed that our services

Joy In the C. S. for some tiiii*'. The , 
Sweedish rook leeullzlnK this, seemed : 
to have exerted his best efforts on \ 
the meal, evidently to express his

CiMo B#7 Tells of tke Joys tnd the 
Thrills of Voyace Across the 

Atlait^ j  the A.E.F.
IIY W ll .K V  KA K K A I.ITS

To the averuKe man In the uni
form of the dea told United States, 
the prospect of overseas service hasj 
been the foreuiost thouaht In his 
mind since the date of his etillsltnent. 
Tills fond hope bus been the Incen* 
tive for much hard work and his 
willingness to exert e tery  enertty to | 
dtww'kll. eveiythliiK he Is called upon* 

' JLM durina the period of his ttaln-| 
iiiK so that when his unit Is ordered 
to  embark he will be numbered j 

' among the most fit for the big task! 
that lies ahead of hitn. KeallzIUK! 
the many hardships that he will be! 
called upon to undure atid the many I

I were requited In the States for a) kind depaitint; tbouKhts toward our 
I period of almost a year due to the ' outKoina detachtnent and his person 

shortaae of personal at our respect - i alii y expressed the usual apprehen-
ive tields. Finally^ when t>rders|sion for our Hon Voyage.
came for a limited number of men . After breakfast, we had onl> Ilf
from each Held in the United S ta te s , ' t e e n  minutes in which to bundle up
to go “over” and we were so fortun
ate as to be selected, it was with a 
feeling little  short of envy th at our 
coinrads bade us farewell and unan
imously declared us “born of the 
Cods of Luck.”

our parks, adjust our liorse-slioe 
rolls consisting of three blankets.! 
one overcoat one raincoat, one “dog | 
tent." two tlays’ emergency rutions j 
toilet ait ic les extra clothing “ hob-1 
nailed Cruisers," and “ tin derby",!

op*. 
1 an

criflces perhaps that of his life—

«
crl 
at he will be expected to make In 

the true American spirit; he is only 
too eager for the opportunity to get 
across and demonstrate to the world, 
the kind of stuff that American youth 
and manhood is composed of. It is 
also I am quite sure^ the spirit of 
adventure that appeals to the youth 
ful American along with his desire 
to be of service to his country, when 
the sacred rights of freedom and 
liberty, for which our forefathers 
fought and died, are being challeng
ed by a ruthless foe to civilization.

Pal and I. being “ average” Amer-

For military reasons, some very and get into frtrmation. In spite nf| 
interesting and amusing incidents the fact that we were inexperienced 
(M'curing from the time we left camp In the art of packinaking. the I.ieu- 
untll our arrival at the gang-plank,'* tenant iitsisted that any men who 
are omitted. ' were not ready at 4 ;" tt  woubl be left

Th«* cry, “ Kver.\body Up Kvery-: behind. Strange to say_ 4 :’.u found 
body Up" at 4;0t» A. M. on the Sun-1 every mother's son «if us ••agerly 
day morning that we were to board climbing Into the waiting trucks , 
the giant steamer se»Mued much some still laborously struggling inlOj 
harsher thait the usual lone of voice their harness and some with a con-' 
of our acting “Tap .Sarg” who came siderable portion of their «'qtiipment 
around in the early morning hours in their arms, trying to timl riMtm on 
beseeching us to get up, threatening the overcrowded trucks 
us with everything short of hanging | On the way to the Carden City 
in the way of punishment^ if we did ^station, we passed regiment after 
not obey him. Upon hearing such regiment from Camp Mills hiking to 
curt commands, each sleeply-eyed the station, not so fortunate as re-1 
soldier drousily pushed back his gards the motor trip as ourselves, 
blankets, peered cautiously out and i but ever bit as happy. In a very | 
in his subconsciouaness wondered, short time we were at the station! 
" W h a t ’s the Big Idea?” We soon ■ where we boarded a special train | 
realized that this was the “ niorning! and soon found ourselves at a dock j 
of iiiornings” and as none of us could I on the East Side of East River. From

First Aw ay—The Hudson
,\ (»/«• im :c till- Siif*i'r-Six l.t'iiils'oii l i :  cry Road  

ill (tcf-a-u iiv— -Is a I'ravclcr aiul in yiniibcrs.

be depended upon to arouse the de
tachment at thin unseemly hour; 
our Lieutenant had detailed a guard 
to gel us out in time.

Everyone was out and prepared at

\

How to Nike Your Bank Yonr Friend

iHitiare dealings, prompt pavmcnt.<, and open an<l alKtve- 
board wliat tnake a bank vottr friend. #

And a bank is a friend iiHleeii and u friend in need.
This bank’s constant influence is to promote the liighei>t 
form of integrity among tlte citizens of the community 
and to lend it’s assistance in every way possible comenstir- 
atc with sound banking principles.

CISCO, riiXAs.

T hk I>a x k  O i- Stkauv Skrvice

ll* DcpMlUr ktt Ever iMt a DalUr ii a State Baik af Texas

this point we were ferried down East j, 
River, thru Lower Bay and across the ; 
Hudson to the dock where our trans-| 
port. The Princess Matoika^ (a cap
tured Oermaii L in e n  was anchored. 
Of course^ after our rushed prepara
tions and speedy trip by truck, rail 
and water, the Medical Officer at 
the port elected to try our tentpera- 
ture ( th ere ’s always somebody 
“snooping” around trying to And 
something wrong with a fellow who is 
about to go over, that will detaik 
him at the port) and strange to say, 
none were found to be above normal.

While we were standing there 
with our eighty pound packs all but 
bending us double (each man secret
ly analizing hia opinion of the man 
who invented those park carriers and 
wishing that the draft board would 
send him to the front line trenches! 
the Red Cross, our best friend by 
right of conquest served us with the 
most delicious buns and coffee—-im
mediately our burdens became sixty 
pounds lighter and smiles of the 
Doug F^airbanks’ class suddenly ad
orned our faces and we again voted j 
the never-tiring Red Cross, our most 
gracious benefactor.

In a short time we were ordered 
alioard and as eacli man stepped up
on the gang-plank he was handed a 
“ billet slip".We were not to part

‘ 'In city lr;trtic. tlu* driu-r «>l u motor IcvK 
the fulle-t .'iinount of ->;itis|;uTioii or cli.'irgin 
in the acceleration ot tlie c:ir lie haiulle'.

It ix eaxily the ino't im|Miri;int t|ualilv in ;i 
car to the man who dri\ex primarilv l<> »a\i 
time .Many car>. which liave iilmiy <>1 'iKetl 
once they h:i\e j;ained nioUKuimn. ;ire .ilw.ax x 
tar hehind in cit\ tr;i\el, hecaii'C iheir 'Inys'i'li 
accelenitioii lo 'c- x.. ninth time in llu- luinier- 
oiix stoiix anti .-.t.artx Smli c;ir' .ire ;m t \;i'- 
l»eration.

W here Supremacy is Shown
The Hiulxt.ii Super-Six holtlx the aceelera- 

tion recordx, lint it ix not on the text c<»urxe 
flliat itx xuprenie inaxtery of pick-np ix Ix-'t 
proved, it ix at thoiixaiidx of city cne xjuj.,, 
controlletl h> the traffic ladiceinan’x arm ami 
wliistle. .\t any of the>e cn*xxing> watch the 
Hudson rtaxh aw;iy in the leatl when the Ixir- 
rier goex up. .Mark then .ln»w xwifily it tt|»enx 
the gap lietvveen itxelf ami following carx. S<> 
well is Huds-on leaderxhip of acceleration rec

ognized that the drix ei x of other tyi*es usually 
coiicetle the SuiK-r-Six right r>f way.

lint .icceleralioii i.x only one item among the 
qualitie' that ni.ike all Ilmlxon ownerx eiithu- 
'ia 'lx  lix great re-ervi of |n.wer that x|)rings 
ii --iant!\ at .a toiieh t" d" :mv hidding. itx eti- 
diiraiin- ainl depeiid.ihilitv .are ;dl xonrcex of 
( )ri<le ami t <>tixt:mt ';iii'f;u  tioii to the hosts 
w h« drive I Indx.iii-.

60,000 Prove All Alike
'I'he lliid'on hoMx more worth while records 

than any other xtixk car ha* ever xhown. S ix
ty thoiixand ownerx are daily deiiioiixtrating in 
practical, every day iixe. the great tpudilies rc- 
vealetl in the extahlixhing of those recordx.

There ix a xhortage o f  lliulxons this year—  
greater in pn*|)ortion to out|nit even than that 
o f  hi't year, ami o f  the two years lK*fore, when 
the Sn|K*r-Si.\ wax firxt i»ued, ami when thous
and' vainly trietl to xecure them. It you are 
intending to buy a Hudson Super-Six tlii» year 
you woultl tlu well to xpeak now.

Huey Motor Co. *

lilj

: ' '

with this slip under any circum
stance as it proved that one bad a 
right to be on board l who would be 
BO stupid as to lose this slip and 
have some ‘‘husky’’ Naval officer 
order him off a fter  getting this fa r? )  
it also besr.-t the number of ones 
berthing space, informing him where 
he is to live  ̂ eat and sleep while on 
board. In addition to this, it contains 
a few short instructions on how to 
get about on the ship

Upon stepping aboard we were di
rected to our berthing space which 
was merely a compartment fltted up 
with steel triple decked bunks. On 
each bunk was a life preserver, these 
were to be worn at all times during 
the day and at night it could lie

Used as a pillow, so haring it there, 
we en joyed an added feeling of s a f e 
ty.

It was only after a struggle to 
.gain possession of two llrst upper 
bunks which, were near each other, 
that we were assigned t o ’ theni and 
pal and I a fter ridding ourselves of 
our bunglesome packs proceeded at 
once to give the old "g ir l” the "once 
over" and get an idea as to her pro
portions and general layout .\fter 
scouting about and upon talking to 
a sailor we were soon convinced that 
the ship actually carried three thous
and flve hundred troops in addition 
to her ballast of cargo and as we 
watched company after company of 
infantry troops come aboard, our

doubts of the ships capacity comple
tely vanished.

A ship being likened to a bouse 
afloat has its kitchens, which are 
called callies. compart merits which 
are called hatches and boors which 

I sre  called decks. To lesrn the names 
of all the parts of the ship would 
consume much time so we learned 
only the names of those parts which 
were to figure in our actions daily. 
Every ship is practically built up of 
bulkheads and decks, one placed a-

! bulkheads and de< ks of course, var
ies with the size, type and charactnr 
of the ship but the system of nam-

I Continued Page Two.)

When and Where Investments in Oil Royalty Pays
• \\’ I1I’'.\* IS r r  S.\l‘'l'̂  t(> iiivot fur rvMSoiialily* quick pnilit?

V\T1I‘,N .\.\1 I S l ’ Kl'̂  to yet my luoitcv h.-ick with ifootl dividcmlx?
\\T 1 i’*.f<l’‘, C.\N I I W ’ I'lS'r my sitKill iiicaiis ;ind >taitd a v“qu.|J xltuwiiig 

with tho.>ic who have iiloiity of nioticy?
Those were <iitestioiis which were totifitotitiiij; ttx ;i few d;i\ x ajrt>; atul 

prohahly they iT^re ;itid arc now confroiitini' yutt.
ll'o answer the first rjticslion, we w ill st.ite that when the Oil hootti heijati 

inany hejian to hny leases and royiilty |)roinisctionsly over the xnpixixvd oil 
*li>trictx without consideration of where drillini' C)>iitr;icts were being l«K';ited, 

and whether or*not this would l)c proven territory. C'otixeqneiuly inany own 
leases and roy;ilty that they will have to hold for :i long time before they may 

hv̂ .'ihle to dixpose of them ;iiul which nia} never he in oil hearing terril'-ry.
In answ ering the second question, we wish to .'tate that no Oil Company 

or successful (^il men have risked their all in any one well but they checkcr- 
lK»ard the territory by buying a lease or royalty here ami yotuler so that if they 
fail in the first they surely will not fail in all of thgiii.

The tliirtl question, we answer by stating that the limited capital of the 
small means man is seriously against hint. 1 le may invest liis little means in 
the purchase of one small amount of royalty ;ind loose or win. If he looses it 
is his last chance and his hard earned cash i> gone with no pos.xihlc chance of

return. *
That Itentav h.ive :in e<|ttal xliov.ing with itieii i*f greater nieaiir: tuget h i' 

myney Itack with g..od dividend' Till-, t l••..\TK.\l. ThtXAS RO V A I.TV  
ASSOCTATK^N* hax been urganized witii headtinartet' *it CISCO. T1-^X.\S 
with a propoxcd capital xtock of Sl-''".m»o iiO for the pnrpt^se i>f lnt> ing and 
■><elliiig Royalties in proven territory right W 11 l-.Rt-l T lll'l n R l l . l .  IS AT 
\\'C')RK. With this amount of capit.il wc will not only he able to hny ntuler one 
hit hut many and lhereft>rc tn.ike oiir chaiicex inany fold of winning.

W c give von ;ni o|)imrtnnity of becoming a nicinlK'r with n? in ;iiiv 'inn 
front the am’onnt of or its innhiple nii ti> SfooO.oO. \ o  share lutKler
will he permitted (o he eiindled for niore xliares than Sl<»oo (ki .-md none for 
It̂ ss than S ’̂ .'.oo. i. -Lw-J

Gixxl im extntetits :ire now ;it onr ilixjtoxal. riiix is vonr opitortnnitv t<j 
invest in the nioxt legitimate and safe Royalty .isMKiatioii in existence.

Seventy-live per cent of i>nr gros' earnings will he declared a.v a dividend 
every three months. Onr Itooks w ill he open tv> your insitcction at anv time.

Sign the following application and attach to it your check tor the ainonnt 
of shares yon desire and send it to it' ami we will enter your name ii|Kvn our 
books and i<isne yon nicntlK-r>hip certificate reprc'enting your interests.

(ISk'O, T E X A S 1 ........... ........... .............. .......„ .. . . l» t  „
* 4  UE.NTRAL T E X A S  IlOIALTY ASS4M IATION: /
] J ! , GEN TLEM EN : I ’lease enter my application for--------------- --------- ------- Units of the Cenlnil Texas Royalty Association at

I .........................................per Unit. Said Membership Certificate to represent my interest in any Itoyalty or Lease bought or Sold
Trustees of the said Central Texas Royalty Association, and I agree that this amount he represented by a unit certifleato 

 ̂ representing the money for me invested.

Signed ..................................... .................. - ...........  V........................................... Address ......... ............................... ................ ........................ .......... ....................
'  R EC E IV E D  of .. ............... ................... ................ .............. .............. ......—.......♦ ........... — ........................ .....................-  Payment to the Trustees of

the Central Texas Royaltx Association for.... ................ ..............................Unites at ) ................... .. per unit .balance to be paid In in
stallments due in 30 and 60 days.

 ̂ Signed _______ *_________ _____________ _________________
Salesman

The said Association authorizes only such statements as are made in the Literature. Make all checks-payable to Central 
Texas Uoyalti' Association.

 ̂-  " "  " I I s a u S s t ” - — k t i m a t e s

a :\ T R .M , TI-:XAS r o v a i ,t \ a s s o c i a t i o n ’ ,
Cisco. Texas.

.IN'xr S STUX KAKD, HRKSM)n:NT.

Trustees;
M .S. STA M PS,
R. L. R K TIT S,
C.KO. I„ H K U STliS .
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(Continued from Pat(e One)

uouucltiK our Kate arrixul overueaK tdl> tlie true lueauiitK of the (ainuua

THK f'litCO ROC

iDK them haa t>eeu aiaudardized and) 
It ia not a delicate luatter to diacov-! 
er  wliich deck you are  atandina on. I 
T he method ia as follows: The d e c k s ; 
a re  lettered frouk the u(»|X‘riuust 
deck downward aa. “ A” deck, ••B” 
deck. " C ” deck aud so 00 accordinK 
to the number of deck* that the 
abip poHeose.s. The couipailineuts 
Of a ahip are merely parts of the 
ahip; on the order of a larae loom t
diTided off in bulkheads whici) cause

iuuKaiid men ia 'Ilh  staiidiiiK 
rcuiit o n ly ) it cun leuillly be seen 
that the Ioiik mess lines moved ra th 
er slowly mat it required no little 
patience and Kood nature, if one hap

weie placed in the mall bau at tbe|hluKuu: “ ,V bridge of ships across 
head of the ganK-plaiik. | the Atlantic,*’ as au open deflance to

This mail was to t>e left at the ('.eiiuany's unresiiicted submarine 
Port of Kmbarkation until the ship warfare 
was reported by cable, as buviiiK ar- ' The ocean beiiiK new to most of i peiied to be at the end of the line, 
rived safely^ at her destination, us we spent most of the afternoon | to await one's turn even ihu' he had 
When this report is received, s u c h ' leaniUK on tin rail and KaziiiK out no appetite. Handicapped as they 
mail ia then dispatclied. thereby sav 
iOK considerable time in lettiiie the
folks back hoiike. know that you had 
lauded safely.

About 1 2 :3 0  came the biK sensa- 
tkou; the tua boats were towina us 
away from the dock out in the har
bor aud we were at last oa  our way!

across the areat expanse of ocean- 
blue walchina the waves rise aikd

were it required several hours to 
aive the last man his breakfast and

fall, wunderiua at tlie mysteries t h e i r , we clearly undeiatood that it wast
depths would uufold could they but i fur this reason alone that only two
apeak

“t'all to Quarters" was sounded 
and the "sm okina lamp" pul out, at 
five o'clock, due to the fact that the

a vewel to resemble a houeycomh i a darkness fa l l ,  early ou the ocean; 
built on a large scaleon a large scale These are 
built aimilar to decks from the hold 
of the ahtp, up to the main 01 "w ell"  
deck, forming the hatches lu which 
troops are  quartered .Many doors 
and passage ways connect these 
compartments, providing access to 
and from them and having a system 
of numbering; they can he easily 
located a fter  one gets acquainted 
with the general lavunt amt the 
number on his Inllet slip

Washrooms on hoaid wen- ver> 
coiireniently tiH'.iteit tint th»-> l.icked 
a very essential eli-im-nt lor ilieir 
"popularity" i e.. tu-sti wait-i I'pon 
the completion of our smhi .-i«*emi; 
lour, whtct. iiifluiletl a ii ip  to the 
engine root., aiiil .i close e\,(tniaa- 
tioii of the i,u.;e 1.U11S. Me touiitl our 
hands rather dtrlj s«* we da.'-lied to 
the washrooi! to reuieilt this coiiJi- 
tton. W e Mere greatlv puzzled to 
And that ou’* soap wuuUi bring forth 
no lather aud tlie hard«‘r we luiihed 
the gummier our huud.s tiecanie. tin- . 
ti l it suddenly dawoed upon us t h a t . 
it was salt a-aler aud that ii would 
be our privilege to wash in salt wat 
er  for many days to come.

Aa alt ship.s are cuiisinicteii ou | 
certain well defined piinciples wiiicli '

lively tune and the husky shouts of'W iis meant that we were to discon 
many soldiers greeted the waving of tiiiue smoking and go directly to our 
many handkerchiefs from passing fer hunks. AU liglits were extinguished 
l y-huats aud office windows of .New |‘•■‘'ept the ones marking passage- 
Y o iks ’ great skyscrappcrs and l aa y s  inside the ship and these were 
daresay every man of us experienced ' dimly shaded with a coat of blue 
a thrill of emotion as we steamed 1 P“ * " * ; smoking was now taboo until 
past the .Statue of Liberty. H ' e  following moiuing and an.vone

This was not the general method ] found disobeying this order 
of procedure, as u8uall> when a 1 guard and consequently
troop ship sets sail out for si>a there  j t " ’der suspicion, tor the remainder 
is no noisy dcmonstiation attending ‘’f voyage .Ml this was clearly

meals a day were served.
We were assailed with terrible ap

petites and consequently put our 
heads together to dope out some way 
in which we could arrange for a 
third meal occasionally; rather a

C/Vsto

PR . W . K. CHAKEY

DENTIST 

Nucceaaor to  

Dr. C. C. JiMiM 

Office over Dean Drug Co. 

l*hone M

j .  y(. I.ITTIiB
DENTI^'T

office over Red F . o * ^  
Store ^

t'Uco.

rorii OwsnuitMff Vine  
( laas .

' l l  fill ihi- troops a ic  all tucked a w a v  * umlcrstood. for at night, even the
' glow of a cigar ran lie seen for manyin theli hunk--, slei-pjiig .•.ouiiiily aud 

(lii-ami:ig of the adx cniuri-s awaii-| utiles and it was essential to muki 
log them a c i o h s  ihe sea W h ite .« he ship us u eaiL  invisible as pos
llley sli-*-p till- ship slips quietly out 
floi; llie pu‘| unit Is lieaileil Last

meeting of the "Ways (hayi and 
Means < beans) Committee,” for ev
en in ramp life a soldier’s appetite is 
no m.vth to say nothing of his life | 
on board ship where he gets plenty I 
of exercise crowding his way thru] 
from place to place, on crow ded! 

was I decks to say nothing of the hraring | 
effect of the ocean breezes. Our' 
plans soon miuerialized when th e '  
ship’s I'hief Master at arms came 
aiound looking for a ileiail for u job 
lliat required ahont ten minutes 
time after dark e.acli night. He in-

DAVID t\ CAHTLB

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER  

Office rear Cisco Danklng Co.

Office riione HO

I V r Lie. N. s 
; I im rsw*t 

, s n m  PkMt ITS 
r

J W.MVOJUM.S 
>M rsowtn 

sm«*kMiin

DKS. LEe I ^ D  H O W E U  

PkyiicifiM S«r|i

; ;  Offkt Ovtr FrMt Dnif Start ! I

I ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ »»»»> »\

I,

wlieu till- following muiiiiiig the
11 imp- ai isi- and piiK eeil out on the 
ili-ck .tln-y all- gieel«-d witli tlie 
sight of a liroail < .paiisi- of wati-i 

Sinin Wi- wi-r.- out

 ̂ foimei l  us that  th e i e  would lie about 
silile. j f i l t een  on llie detail  t l imefore  it

.\s tin- following day dawneil.  we would lie a very simple task,  also
wi-ii- tint on deck euily to witness tliai  a *• would l»e given an e\ti a meui
out first sunr ise on tl ie ocean and * to nmin with the  "de t a i l  me.ss" and
needless to say,  we were not disup- tie given a Chief  .Master-at-.Vrms
pidiiied for  the  lirst rays «if that  Or ! |,;,ss enti l l i i ig us Ui go anywhere on

of the i iarinir I toher inoni ’s sun wete  fur more heaii- the  ship and to l>e out on deek at
Vkheii- we pa-ked up ships that  had ' *hey played upon Ihe roll ing any t ime that  we would be served
been takiii . .  on ca ig o  and troops in , ' ' “ '*'s_ tliaii we liad anticipaletl .  with sandwicl ies and hot coffee upon
th** nt'u! vicniit}  our pi**r, &ii(l * uiiiUhinK ^%ktch i ronipW*tioii of our iBf^k €*3cli And

R. S. GLENN
ARCHITECT

PH O XE -2S
Office opposite

City Hall

W. E. I*AY.\E ,M. D.

CISCO DRUG COMP

lies. I’hone 293 Office Phone 84

CISCO.

out «m deck, tiy  to sense a feeling 
of that much dreaded seasickness.

are governed entirely by the kind of|j, ,
service in which they will i>e engaged 
and as this one as well as many oth 
er U. S. troop ships weie formerly 
Geriuaa Paaseoger ships, it follows 
that the explanation of tUe eonstruc
tion of one would suffice for all. The 
upper decks, of course, were origin
ally ifitended for ftiai and second 
class passeagers but now the s ta te 
rooms an t^aalooas are occupied by 
"(ficers,-1 :ie topmost de. k is Iksed for 

th e  ehips headquarte 's  and living 
quartfcs  for the ship romqi-nqei 
and other naval officer-, in, ;n£ 
deck is al.HO located Itie .su • ap 
paratuB which keep> us m lom e e.iL. 
the out-aide world thru the daily re
ceipt of importaat uews lieadiugs 
and current eveals. also thiu being 
able to summons assi>tance sbould 
we meet with eenous iiotiblw

We spent the icntaindei of the

that weie to form a part of the con 
voy

.\ little farthei out. We were alarm ■ 
ed. is lightlyi upon heating Ihe roar 1 •''O'"*’ fvw of tliem would merely 
of huge guns first thinking we had Peek their heads out. have a look at 
been attacked by subs we el bowed   ̂ sea. blink Ilieir eye8_ roll them, 
out way to the rail t«> have a look ' then shut tliein and thinking they 

the elusixe craft ;  being disap

our lellow passengers as they filed > every night. Did we gel on his tle-

I pointed, we tlien thought perliaps it 
was a salute to incoming vessels and 

I gave it DO more thought until 011 ob- 
I liging sailor told us that we were 
, passing the Naval gun testing ground 

on :^andy Hook
We then sailed in a coastwise dl- 

. lection for the puipuse of picking 
'u p  Ihe other ships of our convoy, 

which included eleven other large 
ii<e p ships, several of German Make- 
01.e battleship two s'<hniar(pe chas- ■ 

' •* and three destroyers, which •at i 
, the deadly depth bomh. [

fea - d by Sub crews at that time. In 
aUUition to this seentingly ample 
ptotection, there were anchored at 
varying intervals, several vessels fly 
lag laige observation balloons and 
only men who have had an oppor
tunity to fly ovei water .can appre
ciate their gieat value as Itseir one

were ill Ihe first stages, do an "ahuiit 
face" and go hark to Ilieir compart
ment.

About S :3 0  A .M.. we started to 
fall in line for breakfast and as there 
were only two messing compartments 
each 20x3f) to accommodate over

ta i l?— I'oolisli 4|iiestion ft»r we were
virtually on his detail when he first 
mentioned the extra m e a l!-  

(To he Continued next week )

Did you ever scald your mouth 
with a sip of boiling coffee? But 
what we started to call your a tte n 
tion to was Ihe Burns Kisser mar
riage in New York, when Kathleen 
Burns, daughter of the famous d e 
tective. wfat.-* ntarried to Lieutenant 
Kisser.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
*
»
♦
♦
I
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day ctaasiuR about the ship from t h e ’ Ki,-{4t advantage is that the observ- 
topmost fleck to the hold taking in I »-|- at a considerable heighth can 
everything aud shi*oting rapid f ire 'y ,. , . j  readily detect objects aubmerg- 
queattons to every sailoi we saw Iry jed  at a great depth Theie  were al- 
ing to learn all there was to know t̂i niiinerous naval hydroplanes 
about the Navy in one .single dav | which luaueouvered ovei and around 
We also spent iniicii time „a7.ing the eompleted convoy foi niaiiy miles

E V E R Y  W EEK  IS 
D RESS-U P-W EEK f f

over the New Yoik skv line ,«qiJ in 
watching the many e n n is io n  linais 
pass up and down tlie Hudson 

Had a wonderfiil sleep ami as theie  
was no bugle call on Itoaid w-e sro.s) 
at the ahsured tioiii of 7: 3n .\ .M 
\Ve were served tireakfast :»i '•
and it wa.-̂  then that we were in j 
formed, much to out di-oie>.-. itiat ; 
only tw'o iiieals pei day would be
Served during the \ova-i- Tins in- 1̂
formation dietiii l ied out p*-are o f '

out. i
With all the above d*‘scrlbe«l pro-I 

l«-ctioii which we were to have dur-j 
ing the entire voyage and Iteing able |
to see at all limes, every ship in i
the convoy. tli*-ie was tiardly mom

from submarines al tho'  the snl tmur-i* i
lue warfare wa.s still being waged 1 
iinahatedly at lliat time Willi ev-| 
eiy avuilulile ini-ans of ptote<-lioD
iftimteil Iis and witli no expense be

mind no l itt le. foi t lien WP ing spared fit) I lie liigliest efficiency
were str i cken vv•ith m<iqsl ' W 1 of each,  we eAp• •lieiiced a 1te.-lillg ot
ed"  appeti t ies wh.n t wiiubl it U*‘ dev lit inn flit out1 country a “ we iiad
la te r  o n ' \Inevel  evpetienri i-il l ietoie

• !oiisiderat»l'- 1 Usli and tiM! r\ m ,\ .:litnce at out convoy .a -<iile from
g*-tting the  ii)--a qq-r Lid**<« 1 »,iq Mlf- I'UllPMOU> fit h»*r \»'' -sels of
Jicient evidi-t,--*. t tial mi l l , âil iill iW'JM’i’iptIfni'S. foittiiu- atii 1 going.
within a few- Mur ca 1 d ' ii n • 

•1
! ! u p r » d  upon fMu Imud^ 1mine V iv -

To the Man Who it Particular enough about 
his Clothes to Have Them Madc-TQ-His- 
Measure by our fantous Chicago Tailors.

Ew V. Price & G>.

Wc arc sliowing hundreds of samples of the 
hand'unust .^priiiff and Summer woolens that 
anv'’ mpn could hope to see, and we arc pre
pared to convert them into tailored-to-your- 
nua'itre C lothes so ffootl that your friends 
will ^nrelv want to know .

|ij.J>.Barker
Attorney-at-Law

l)oc9 General curt ; 
Practice

o Specializes in Land 
and Commercial Law

11 Office: Oil Exchange;
I P H a i a *Phone 389

;: Cisco, Texas

JAMKA Ii. S H E P H E R D

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW

I 'Ibco, Texan.

I General Practice in Stnte nnfl 

Federal Courts

H. D. P R U ’HARO, M. D. 

<’I ,A R K  D Rl'O  CO.

Day Phone 4.Yff. Nlcht pboae lOS ‘
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“W HO’S YOUR T A IL O R ’

.Ma> we show you tlio c  smart suiting- now;

C. B. Powell
TH E TAILOR

tmmi***

DR. H. A. O IL U A M  

Eye, Ear,  Nose and Throat

HARTMAN HOTEL

W. C. MUDOR
Architect

LUiilding operations of alt 
kimls haiulled promptly and 
cfi’ifieiuK*.

Church l-Cork n 
. Specialty.

Telephone Lamar 310S 
40-1 Wheat RIdg. F t .  W'ortli

HHKI.l t  r o a t b n . m . d .

Specialty on dlneuee ot 

aad rhlMr

.SCRANTON, T E X A S .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • • ♦ • ♦ • A *

TelephvMie No. 4 2

J O E  K. O R R  
.Attuiney and I ’ouiiBelor a t  laiw < >

HearvI ItldK. Kant land, Texan
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OUR REGULAR PRICES
" 1 
1.1

X 1
X 1 
q .
q 1 
q .

are cheaper than other’s special prices. 

Good Percals .15

9*4 Bleached Sheeting Pepprell - - .55

q ► 
q ►
q » 
q »

q ,

: Good 4-yard Unbleached Domestic
>

Everything incur store priced accordingly.

G. B. KELLY'S STORE

q » 
q .

q . 
q . 
q .

I . I I IL H IY
“V

.O W S  A.M) 
\ ATISXI

rONHl'vU-

q .

q .

Til*- «-v*-nls of tilt- lust four yctirs 
liavo sliakt-ti tti<- l(uinilatioii of so
cial SI ructuif-s S«» say the Iwtur- 
ers.

Tlii-y are liglit in tlie main Rut 
tile final re.-ult may be incr<‘Hs<>d 
stability

Ttie Lilieriy loans liavt- made 
lion<llioIdi-rs of nearly everybody. So 
much money has been invested that 
industrial eoiporations in need of 
nion«-y liave t»een compelled to issue 

, bonds in hiindred-dollar denomina
tions Malty liond at six amt sevdn 

' per cent have iteuii offered by auto- 
I mobile and packing eoncern.s and 
j utilities tif various kinds. And small 
j Investors are gratthing all they can. 
j Watch them line up when new Is

sues go on sale.
I Tinkers, tailors and tt’uck-drivers 
i are giadually heeoming the mort- 
j gagees of the big corporations. Bll- 
j llon-dollar debts are held by millions 
' of bricklayers, carpenters and plast- 
j erers. And H is perfectly safe nion--I ey.
j Here is the strongest bulwark 
I against holshevtsm. The massea 
j will hardly want to wreck Induatrial 
; enterprises of which they are them 

selves the creditors.

D r. (t . W . (x risw o ld
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

I > 
< > 
i > 
i ► 
< ► 

i < >
A N N O U N C E S

His return from the army and the reopening’ o 
his newly equippetd suite of offices, January ist 
1919 ur thove, Red I h i t Drufif tore, isco , 
Texas.
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C O N N IE  D A V I S   ̂ ^

City Property. City Loaus and lusurance.

OH L eases and Royalties

; ;
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T»IK 4'IMV> Kr>t‘V U -l'l‘ t'riday, A fril 11th, 1»1« 1

J ;>  M / H V I L L I A M S O N  & C O . .
efieral Ii^suraLnce and Investments

CISCO, TEM S
Office in City Ha.ll

O u r  M o t t o  i s  ‘• S E R V I C E ’*
W e will give you efficient service, whether you are 
looking for an investment, have property to sell, 
w ant a policy written or are just seeking information

i>\ 'V .k M e x v ’ X \ \  - A D e W  & e \ \ \

T o r n a d o  I n s u r a ^ n c e
This is the time of year for wind storms. Is your 
residence, barn, garage or business protectected  
by a Tornado Policy? If not, let us protect it for you.

"BeWer be Sâ e Sott̂
V.

SALAKII-M IX4 KKASKD

Is your school out? You ought to

.%.\U KIGHT C AMK H.\( K I

double your present salary belore 
school opens in the faill. You can 
earn that Increased salary not only 
while school is open but during the 
entire spring, suiunier, fall and win- 
l<er. ^i'herefore, you will draw twen 

\ f  five to fifty per cent more salary 
during a year than you would at the| 
aanie rate teaching only during t h e : 

"driiooi terms and spending your sav
ings after school is out.

The door to the world of business 
is open Kvery wehere help is need 
ed and excellent pay is offered. Ilu- 
siness is going forward at a rapid 
rate. There is an unlimited de
mand for properly trained commer
cial help. Teachers ran qualify for 
a  more agreeable position with a 
better salary. The same qualities 
that make a successful teacher will 
help you to succecs in business where 
the opprjrtuniiies are  greater. T h e ,  
fart that you are well grounded ini 
English and .Maihematics will tn ak e ' 
It easy to tit yourself for the higher i 
salried positions. Take advantage ! 
of this opportunity by getting ouri 
Commercial Training. In three 
months you will be ready to accept 
one of the matiy good positions th a t '  
await you.

What you ran do in business, you 
ran do as well in Civil .><ervice Your I 
ambition to travel to see our great >

The original I'rincess I’ats are 
back. Eight of them.

This Canadian regiment was nam
ed after Princess Patricia of Con
naught, who has Just as good a claim 
as kuy other princess to be god-moth 
er to a regiment. A regiment is 
judged more by its record than its 

.\nd this regiment needs no

W.AN'TK»!
To buy your s<*cond haiiu fu rn itu re ,  
ba!f block routh of Daniels Hotel.

Eight of the original nK-mi>ers are', 
left. When England went to war she | 
had no army .and the Germans werej 
advancing on the Channel ports. \  
few Uritish enthusiastists went to 
stop tliem— also some Canadians, in
cluding the Princess P ats ;  hut there ,  
were more than eight of them at ' 
that time. i

In the Ypress region^ along the 
Messines ridge back an<l forth on 
through vlllagee that were taken and 
retaken time and again In the same 
week, up and down hills that were 
tagged with numerals of identify 
them as outposts that must be held 
nr taken, the hellish carnival raged. 
And eight returned to tell of it.

The blood of those who died is 
on the heads of British politicians 
who for ten years preceding the war 
resisted every effort made to put 
England into a state of defense. 
Such politicians atone by proxy for 
their aius.The bill is paid by a young 
er generation in the bludy days that 
follow.

We have such politicians here.

I*I.A.\TS

McGee Tomato, eailicst of all 

Tomato, Cayenne Pepp*-r, large 

Bell Pepper, Cabbage plants, 

ready April 1st. Other plants 
ready April 13th.

I*. W. HAM.
< ISCO, TK.\AS

WANTED
Ju st  any body to price our merch- 

dlse. and note the quality and if he 
doesn’t become a customer of ours 
we will wonder.— Code t  Sons, Dry 
Goods and Groceries,

.•*ee Anderson-4'rawford for city: 
property. Office in Daniels Building

CHtCHECTER S PILLS
UlM. MMd *ltb SlM Sllaua. _ _ 

Su n M StM. S«lKt. AlMTt a
SOUlYDRUiOISTSnfRnNttn

NEW JEWELRY STORE
AT C ISCO DRUG COM PANY 

WouM Ik- j)lca-otl to have you come in ami PkA over 
my xtixk <*t Jewelry a?> I carry tlie very Itest • i every- 
tliink' ill the Jewelry line.
1 have M.me tery tine DiamoniN ranj'inj' in price up 
to I have ha»l '.fO year^ exp« riencc *at the
Ix-nch ami <lo all kimU ot watch and jewelry repairing. 
C.narantee evt rv jol) to j;ive -.ati'f.'tctiott.

W . c .  S T A I R S

u7(j

Invest in a ''■Voodstock typewriter. F. E. Shepard

S tR V IC L  .SIAIIO N

W henlf a Battery Abated?

4'apltal^ Washington. I>. C.. is easily {
achieved. Uncle Sam offers very g.M>3 Throughout the war not a single 
salaries loJ>egm ners who are Prop-1 fighting plane was shot down

by an American machine. .Not one. 
The record of American aviators

Anybody who understands 
batteries will tell you thst there 
arc five things that must be 
avoided if your battery is to 
serve you long snd well,

J — Solution low, so that 
water line shows on plates.

2— B*ttory ovorhootod or 
overworked.

S— Bmttory ehargod in  ra-

oo

o« I oo

For Truck Bodies see

Cisco Planing Mill Co.
• ♦ ♦ ♦ • • o o » o o o » o o o o o o » o » o o » o o o o » » o o o » o o o o o » o o o o o o A V » v » o » » » » * »

erly trained. Our graduates are 
succvssful in this work. Many enter 
ochool with Civil Service in viea-; ia the administration of England 
many decide uypon it a fter  they are I j-^ance. But they scored their 

.in school, and large numbers of “ “ f  j triumphs in foreign machines, 
former students have changed their
business posit Ions for Government 
positions.

Your education and experience will 
'both be helpful in preparing for the 
‘Civil Service examination that you 
■must pass to he appointed to a posi
tion as Bookkeeper, .Stenographer. 
Typist or Clerk. These examinalions 
are not difficult for any one who has 
completed our Civil Service conrbc 

jB o t h  men and women are appoiuled 
' and beginners’ salary Is now $1,000 

to t l  200 a year, with permanent 
employment at W’ashington or In one 
of the government offices through
out the country.

There ig also an increasing de
mand for commercial teachers in 
high schools and business schools. 
The position of Coniiuercial teacher 
is more pleasant than work in the 
grades. The work is also easier be
cause the students are older; have 
fixed purpose in their studies^ and 

, the matter of discipline becomes a 
; ^ in o r  one. You can earn more than 
Tyour present salary without entering 

5  "An entirely new field.
‘  ̂ ^  Our large catalogue is free for the

asking. F ill  in and mail the follow
ing blank.

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.
Name ........ - .....................................................
Address ...........................................................

RI3D CltOHS CliOTHlNO CAM- 
PA lO.N ENDED W ITH SUCt

*A e clothing campaign that has 
been conducted by the Red Cross for 
the benefit of the people of the a l 
lied conntries has been completed 
and as usual the cittxens of Cisco 
were generous in the response and 
the contributions of clothing were 
far greater than had 'been anticipat
ed by the committee in charge. Four 

-^Nousand pounds had been allotted 
as the quota for Eastland county 
and without a complete report from 
lyl the auxiliaries, the shipment was 
far beyond the four thousand pounds 
mark.

The value of Cisco's box was $731. 
BO, the value of the boxes from the 
other auxiliaries, not having • yet 
been reported to the Cisco office.

The Cisco Boy Scouts are to be 
commended for their help in collect
ing the clothes, at th is time the boys 
manifested a cheerful and willing 
spirit In lending their assistance to 
the co iyn lttee  and seemed to  realise 
the Importance of this relief work 
for the less fortunate people.

Forunately we had the allies with 
us B u t  thousands of Americans 
would be alive today if our armies 
had been screened by those clouds 
of areoplanes that we talked about 
but did not build. Are we to re
peat this policy of procrastination, to 
pay for it later with the blood «»f 
those who are now children in tlic 
village schools.

WMK.N YOU WANT TO BUY.
N E V E il  1‘ASS I S  IIV 

UUDE AND SONS 
This is th e  place where you get 

the same goods for less money.—  
Gude t  Sons. 24c.

A— Bmtt»ry ffuahoef srith I
add. !

S—Formign aubatmnoo  
added. I

Any of these are positive i
abuses, and will injure yoxir j
battery permanently.

W> test. re|tair and rechargo stor*j 
age batteries and always carry a fall 
supply of battery parts, new hater* | 
les anil rental batteries.

CISCO B.ATTEIIY COMUAXY

Cars Cars Cars
W e have to offer at 
ally low prices the following

exception- \ ̂ \ \ 
>wing:

t i l *  ! !< • '
One 1917 Chandler 
One 1917 Hnpmobile 
One 1917 Oakland Six 
Two 1918 Dorts 

. One 1918 Ford 
One 1917 Ford

All of the above cars are abso-|;| 
; lately mechanically fit. Don’t 
miss this big sacrifice sale.

Huey Motor Co.

THE JOY OF LIFE

VN h;:t is more aiifH'.-ilinK an attractive, tvdl-plannetl 
b'lnie? There i- nr.thinj; that catches the eye so rjuicklv 
tior appeals to the lH*art more strongly. Truly a plea>- 
inp. conifortahle home is the ultimate yoal ot all

It costs less to construct a planned home with intliviiluai- 
ity than it does to build one by jiuess work melliotN

We have a photo$;raph on tlisplay at mir ofifice that wiH 
meet your every, rerjuirement. An<l you can also see the 
interior arranpements. Onr tree huildinp helps are at 
your disposal. I

Why longer delay the building of your “dream home?" 
Building materials will not be cheaper for some time to 
come.

While fortune is favoring you, give serious consideration 
to acquiring a home of your own

H E C.'fN ITELP AND SAVE YOU MONEY.

J

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I

0

AM Prepared to give ■.j  ■
SMALLEST AND LA R clS

............AL.
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Great preparations have been made to make tins 10 da\>
THE GREATEST SELLING PERIOD IN OUR HISTORY

T h e  G r e a t  E a s te r  S a le  B id s  Y o u  W e lc o m e
Notliiii«* more forcibly illustrates‘‘Progress ’ than the rapid j*;r(»vtb ol this store, and notbin^ could more 
forcibly impress you with oiir appreciation of your patronaju;e--which is responsible for this “Proj»;ress’‘-than 
t he Great Easter Sale, which brinj^s to you all the latest and linest Sprinj;  ̂ Merchamlise at j>;reafly reduced

This will be the bi^jfcst event ill the history <)1* (uir business and will oiler you barij:ains that haveprices.
never been ofl'ered at such time, rijylit in the mid-season when every man, woman and child will want anew  
frock for their Easter Sunday dress up. f’or ten days only thousands of extremely low priced items will.be
offered and eyerythiu^ else in the house will he reiliiced for the ten days only. Oil account of late deliveries 
we find ourselyis heayily oyerstocked on standard lines of merchandise. VVe want to reduce this stock, and 
in order to do so (piickly we are making these concessions. '

IM PO R TED  V O IL ES. T l.SSL E S \NI) B A SI'ISE

\Vc have never before shown such an assortment as we have to show 
you in these beautiful dark ground voiles.
TISSUE AND BASTISE ..
In this lot you can find most any pattern you are looking for, shown 
in stripes, plaids, checks, dark'and light grounds. .Ml .specially 
Priced.

SOLID ORGANDY AND VOILES
We have all solid colors in these materials to match any voile Tis- 

,=.uc or Bastise dress you may select, at very low prices for this Sale. 
Every piece of our complete line of White. Wash and Wool Dross 
tkxMjs will be offered in this Sale.

KE.M, SILK

LA D IES AND CH ILD REN S S IL K  AND
L IS L E  HOSE

W e arc showing all l )   ̂
elties in Lace and

\1 I. I.\ i m  P I !  t !•: I N D I .K P K U  l-.l)

We have one of the larg«>t >ilk ' toil, , tli.it \on util ever find in a 
town the size of Cisco, and are showing .ill the newot things to be 
had in this line, we will offer great value-, in Silk, but owing to the 
lack of space we will not quote price . but yon catt re-t a^'iired th;U 
we will show huiulreds ol real bargains in Silk-, this >toek coiisivt.. of 
Crepe dechine, (leorgette. Novelty (ieorgette. .''ilk, Tricolette, 
Heavy Einc Satin, 'I'afYeta, t'hiffon. Heavy Raw Silk, I-me Washable 
Satin, and Crepe Lining'. Every piece is reduced for the tireat l-.i'ter 
Sale. See counter for extra speeial.s in .''ilk'.

SH lU ii'IN G SPEC IA L

icvv n«rr — 
odideiy

hose, also a great uinTof staples 
in Silk, Li:j^e and ribbed for all 
the family.

N W c  offer .sueh well knowti lines 
of hosiery, as Niagra Maid, 
Phoenix, Iron Clad, etc. None 
better in .America.
Remember every pair on sale at 
savings to you.

LA D IES’ COLONIAL PVM PS AND OXFORDS

This week’s express brings dozens of the season’s most beautiful 
colonial pumps. Just in time for the Great Easter Sale, and to show 

- you we will not reserve a single article, wc will place on sale 
the first day, dozens of the newest creations at prices that will be real 
bargains for evrey purchaser.

SEE TH E NEW CUT STEEL BUCKLES ON SALE THIS 
W EEK  AT OUR BIG STORE

W’e will place on sale several hundred pairs of ladies pumps and 
oxfords that have accumulated from time to time. Here you will 
find shoes that arc woi*th up to $<1.00 a pair, but in order to move them 
out during this Sale, we offer you your choice of the P|*j()0
lot for only

the first time in two yeai> wr will [dace on sale twenty live 
liLIi .1 If h> i t fb ' t W f «.vv-- fhi

shccttiig t.ieaper than today’s market, it in order to move this lot 
for our spring order, we will offer ther.^t the very low prices:

9-4 bleached sheeting for 
onlv

!» 1 unbleached sheetingj
for onlv

36 INCH PERCA LE

VOI R M ill H A S riiR  S I'IT

When ever a m.in think'  <>t buying Miii. the In-t Gnng that enters 
his mind is. who carries H.irt Schafner and Marx Clothes, or if he 
wants a little cheaper suit he wonders who carries the known price 
clothes .'- îvlf Plus, an*' our '.diitioii to this thought is, that John H. 
Garner’s has either line that you may decide on, s,i «lon’t hesitate to 
come In re for that -uit you are going to buy for your Easter Dress 
l'[», and you c.in s.ive ahiiost enough to buy yon a [>air of O.xford or 
me ol those crejie deehiin- ' l i i r t '  you have been wanting, 
livery .'■-iiit in the hou'C go. '  on sale at great savings to you.

COM E !—COM E !—c o m e  !

MEN'S SH O ES  . / \7» OXFORDS

$2.95

We have one case of the best .36 iiieli percale. Selling fnite lac
per yard* which we will sell iluriiq 
at one vard for

thi '.lie, while it lasts

.All standard Calicos, b. ' t  grade, per yard dining this Great 
Easter Sale o n l v ........................................................................................  .

Best grade oil cloth, now selling at .sOc [«er yard, 
price per ward only ..............................................

.''ale

k .

Ir
Regular $.600 shoes in 
this Easter .''ale for S3.00 Regular $4.00 shoes in 

this Easter Sale for...

Regular $.5.00 shoes > > '# 0 C A  
this Easter Sale for. —V mmV V

$2.00
Regular $'L00 shoes in $1.00

ALL TH ESE W ILL BE ON SPECIAL COUNTERS FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION.

LA DIES SU ITS, CAPES. DAEMONS. D RESSES,
AND PETTICOATS.

SK IR TS

.Never before have you seen such a showing in ready-to-wear, as you 
will find in our Garment department, wc have bought for the [last 
month, looking forward to this (ircat Easter Sale, and will assure you 
that it will be one of the greatest sales that the peo[)le of Cisco and 
surrounding country have ever witnessed, so conic with the intention 
of finding the greatest valuer that you have ever been otferd be
fore.
Every garment in flu department is on sale at remarkable low 
prices.

ONE-HALF PRICE

Clean up, we offer about five thousand yards of embroiderv at much 
less than cost, but in order to clean out this stock we are willing to 
sacrifice on this assortment, t ome early while the stock is complete. 
No embroidery in our -tock will be priced at more than one-half 
price, one half.

'5 •

l̂ouseCraft
E.v erv Blouse in the house reduced for this sale. W c ofler for this 

great event without e\cci>tion every Genigettr,  Silk, l inen, I . ingene 
Organdy, and ’lailorcd BI«>U'e t.ikmg in the very l.ite;-t and bc' t
stvies, will be sold at SPh.t I \l. Kh.Dl t h i) PKU I'..''.
( ieorgette Blouses.
W e have bought a limited .iiinmnt «*i th<*'e vvoiiderfiil Blouses to 

[ilace on sale at pri<e> we umld n<>t dujduale now. every one the very 
latest slvles, and of the bv't <|uality (ieorgette. h.a'y worth .Sti.a*
$1.0(1 and $7.V». (ireat Ea-ier .''ale Price......  $4.95

SPECIA L LOTS T o C U  ^SF.oi T

LADIES RAIN COATS.
We only have a small assortment of these coat' to offer at very low 
prices, so come in the first day ami get a real rain coat bargain.

> « ill o t ' b.iiL ' 'll oNlord'-. th.it yo^ ^e  not hj|gji
___ d .'•foie. We h.iv o al.out <iglit or t«'ii do/eii *  i<b to of-’'

fer at |»rices that you can’t help but buy a jiair. .\11
sizes, .*> 1-'* to I I .  (ireat Piaster price.........................................

W E H\NDLE: EDW IN ( LAPP AND W’ALK ( )\ ER 
SHOE.'i AND O XEO ID S.

( fur line ha nevi r licen more complete than it is now, and just 
at a time when every man will want a new pair to wear with hi- new 
Piaster 'uit ,  and ju ' t  think, evirv' pair will be offered in this ( i ieat 
Pa ' te ;  Sale .it a wmidilul r-.iving to i very man who biiV'

SH IR TS- SH IR T S!
25 DOZEN SHIRTS. 25 DOZEN

XSHIRTS;

W e have the finest assortment of Shirt' to offer the ^iicii of » i-co and 
surrounding territory at prices you have never witn "ssed b.-fore, this 
IS not an «>dd lot Shirt assortment, but have all 'i/O'  ̂ from 14 to !'• in 
all the desriable colors, and are made by one of the l*>< 't Shirt manu
facturer in the country, 'o  don’t be afraid to come eat \, for they will 
not last longer than the fir't three î^ys of this sale
Sale. X’alucs uj> to $’i.(Mi. Sale Price........................... .

MENS’ SI%K SHIRTS ,  *
\\ beli ever a man wants .a nice .''Mk .''hirt. he n.i ura f 
H. ^wirner’s. W c have just received about six <lozc’
Shirts for this Great Easter Sale. Every Silk and ^
Special Prices.

— 4—

$1.10
of lohn 

iful Silk 
irt, at

M EN ’S  1I ORK CLOTHING

GRIi. I T SI I T S. lU i

W e have gone through our -tiK'k. and have about fifty imM Suits to 
close out at [irices much cheajur than wc could own them at to-day, 
but in order to sell eviry single one of them dining this sale, we have 
[Hit prices on them, that v.in’t help but niovi' them, ' o  it you want a 
real bargain, you had bettei come eaily. for they wont ki't long. 
Priceil at oii>‘ half regular jirice.
MEN’S PALM BEACH AND MOHAIR SUITS
W r  have just received th i '  vv vek scv rr.il humlied of three 
teal ''Uiiimei Suit - and as they are in the liou'C we will [dace them on 
'.air with the rest of our Wovd Suit ' ,  -o now is the time to buy your 
Palm Be.ich or Mohair : uit for .summer. I-Aery one sjiccially [>riced.

( I  R l  \IN ( . ( K I D ' .  ( K I . I O N M .  \ \ D  D K A P I .U I I . . '

• ireat , i ' S « » i tnient of tliv'e m.ateri,d' to jmt on s.de and .it iirive-. you 
can t afford to j i . i "  uji. Now i '  the tiiii.- to buy your dr.i|»ery and
( iirtain g<MM|s for that new home you are buibling or ligiiiiiig on
building. I'.veiy yard at 'peii.il pricc'

II H ITE IIOODS SECTIO\
W hen It comes to white goods, we hav ;• iwv ei beni mou- prep.iiid to 
cate for vour want '  than we .iic now, ' o  don t hesitate to call foi any
material ymi want in white giHid'.

ORGANDIES. VOILES. LINENS. KLAXON
Danty’s Naiii .'̂ <M»k (W hite and Plesh i P.iiamas ( heck' .  I.im n 'In-et 
ing, ami do/eii'  of pieces of new white vv.i'h -kilting. Not one [>ie»e 
of goods reserve.! out of this '.ile, every yanl at great s.ivings to all

STA M K JR D  I I I.L (H I .\ r  (ANlAlA.M
We have only ,i hmite.l .nnoiitit of t hi '  • •ingh.ini to < Iti i .it sin h 

remaikablv low j.rice : o conn e.iiK while the , i " o i  tineiit i goo.I 
Regular i >tngh.im A A .  Regulai a'c tiiiigh.iin
Sale p in e  ... a v C  ^-de j»ii.e

Rememlicr these are the l»est grades of Gingham on the inarket.
39c

^fcTbu will find the very best lines of work^ 
any time you can get the very article you are looking] 
.Ml, Carliart Overalls and Jumper, Carhart Painters’ 
ers* Carhart Carpenter .Alls and Jumpers, MfUcr Bros 
ers, 1 incks. Khaki, Plain and lace trousers, aivd j;1 
garment on sale at Special Priced 
Union All Special: W c offer fo. this sale a Khaki, 
liter uni.Ml all for only .................... ................. .............

:at

All Tump- 
lunip- 

Timl cverv

.111- $2.90
We have

M EN ’S  EA ST E R  N ECRU ’EAR

just receiveil our great P'a.ster ’ as-ortment of
these beautiful ties, shown in all the season’s nevve^^ shapes and col
ors. Prices regular ranging from .'>((c to $3.00, but win* ^ilor great sav
ings in this Great Piaster Sale.

M EN ’S  PLA IN  AND FANCY H O SIERY

W e are showing a wonderful line of men’s silk and lisle by.'e, al.so 
the new [ilaiil, stripes and lace hose that arc wanted by all the best 
d i e " r r s .  P'very pair in the liou'C on sale at .'aviiig- to vou.
-■ — «  ' -  . '  i

M EN ’S  H A T SA LE

: " )  C  ( jU

$1.35

K

W e  have to oiler in thi;- .-i l̂e sev
eral dozen .Men’s f.mcv s h a jv  hats, 
in odd lot ' ,  most any color y ou may 
want ;  hats that are as good . i '  anv 
$'i.(»o hat you may liml, but ;i the 
si/C' are broken ,we arc 
offering your choice for .

We have about two hiindrei 
staple shapes in hat ' ,  to . i ,  .ut 
durii.g thi- (i icat P.i ' t i  r ' 'ale. 0  
price'  imuh cheaiur th.ni the whole 
sale price i '  todav, so cono I'arlv 
.ind make your sili-ction. MI pric- 
«'d for (^uick .'selling, -'ee nur won 
deiliil line of the WiirM’'  P.e t̂ M.il- 
o| y Mat'.  • il ceil, t .1 II. pe.n I bi .w ii, 
t.iu|M ,iiid black, every M.ilo \ .md 
Stetson h.ii 111 the house goe m the 
'.lie .It grc.it -avin ;̂ to vou.

Here you will liml the nio't i oni 
pleti’ liiu' ol c.ip' th.it is 'how II in 
('I'Co, . 'oii' isting of .ill the iiovelt . '
for men. young nun a"  1 l>.,.y .. 1 .v
ciy c.ip ;it a sjiecial 1 a-ter Price

.1//; V’,V SI'M.MER I \D ERIYE IR

Now is the time when v on begin to think bow in.in new smt
iitidcivvi.il y on .lie going to h.IV c to buy loi uiim - i .
.1 h't  of .ill your g.'iiineiits .ind lonie down dun; 
'-.lie and buy a supjily. I'.very union iiu .iml -ep 
Ml this Great Sale at reduced jiriccs.

Ot
"  W llV t
• ii « a' b ,1 Iter
e .11 r ' p t '' o.

G IR L’S AND JU N IO R’S FANCY DRESSES
--eiisiblc garment made of giMxl <|uality gingham and l i 'sue,  in plain 

and solid colors with f.iiicy collars, cuffs and jiockets. featiiml espec 
ially for this sale for girl and Misses, year '  to IS years. Ml marked 
for our Great Easter Sale.

ORIGINAL CREATIONS IN M ILLIN ER Y
Here you will find one of the bc ' t  .‘'elected . lock of .Millinery in the 
city, something that i- different, and will meet with th • .ijiinoval of 
all women who apprei i.ite tyle. • ome in during tin (beat  ba'i- ' i  
.Sale, ami get that ISi-tcr Hat you arc planning to buy. every li.it in 
the house is on sale ,not one reserved, all marked at great rediictioiu 
Remember we offer onlv the. -cason's stAle-.

A R R o ll C O LLA R  S.IU ^

ARROW COLLAR SALE
\\ c have .11 cnmnlateil .ilmul tiltv d'l.'cn mid b*i III ibi' '• 1 grad
ot .\tiiiw ( ’nllars. Mo't .iny si/o you in.iv w.inl. .iiid >onie b g • and
low t oll.ii -, but Ml onb'i to movi' them <«ir of tin W .1  ̂ ■ W i 1 tbc,-.
■.*'•1 ( o l laf '  for lOc P'.ach

MEN S  ODD r . i v r s

\\ c bav e Ml't lei.-iveil do/i'ii' ot M.= old po. .  .. ‘ r ■\v i>
voiM tii.iiue to get .1 [i.iM ol p.int'  to mat-.li v-mi ■■! i C-Mt, Ml .1n I \
tt.i l .noik .ibont I'.III. b j  ei V jniir on - .ilc . '.•iin 1, tin gie at 1 a -tor

■ I' Pd.uk. (llcy^, Bluc>, ( beck> .md H i g ; Palm B. .1 b or
\\ 1 M >1

Be t :-t.Mill.1 1 1! I ’nion M.ide (bcr . i l '■■11 'l.iv - .n i l ,

$1.50
■ _________________________________________________________________________________________________ ____t

W e haven’t the space to ciiunieratc cv(‘i*ylliini»’ carritMl in this Great DepaHineiH Store. We w ant yon to know 
that nothin :̂: will be held hack. Kvervlhiiiy; got'sin this Great |(]asler Sale. Nothing: Imt high grade Slandard 
lines of merchandise carried. Yon are nhsoliilelv .safe in tradiii|]cat onr sl<»re. Oiir slogan has been and nlwavs 
will be “QUALITY IS THE THING.’’ Onr cnstonu'rs know Ibis. Our store will be closed all day Tuesday in order to arrange our stock.

NO GOODS CHARGED AND NO A P P R O V A L S DURING TH IS S A L E

I
■ /

k
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SPECIAL ONE DAY ONLY 'I

j  * ' m *

I

For Tuesday, April 15, we are going to 
offer Leonard Refrigerators at 

a discount of 10 per cent.

We have ju»t receive*! a car " l  i.eoiiartl i<etri!;;eraii*r» an*! «jwing l*> the scar

city or flt'or >ji.ace in «-ur ImiKlim: \*e are p'lng t"  I'lit a 'fi-cial *!i>a:ouiU cn 

the entire line o i  «litterent »ize‘ ixr TucMlav i nly.

I f  YOU are .antici|iatint; Imviiii; a retnccrai<»r tlii- ' e a ' " n .  yi*u cannot a f i or J  

t o m i ' »  tlii- 'ale a- tin l .eoiianl kn<-'.\n i\er> where :i '  In'in;.; llie hc ' t  retriq- 

erator that can !<e <«lnaiiiei! am! tlie | rice inaile on tlii '  ilate will c i t e  you an 

"ppiirtunitv of ownitij; a I .o  uaril at .i ver\ rea'otiahle 'uni.

LVn't forget the «late anil c> m e  earlv in or*ler that you may !<* able to j êt the 

pattern vou want anil remember that thi- 'ale l . i ' t '  one <lay only ..nil i> on 

re fr igerator '  alone

H. L  Hutchinson & Co
C I S C O .  T E X A S .

-

TIIK I I W V  K t» r  THK St»VlKT

Tliei*' in a tempatiui) to une baby- 
talk in ciintradirtiiiK piuKaKumliHtii 
111 II I'l’i'iaiu type. Kveii iu woriis of 
one •(.* liable there is little hope of 
eoinexin;. a meuniiiK that will be 
umlei'fltood. Si'lf e\iileiii iruths that 
should iietd no expresaioii ut all will 
hardly coniniend theiuaelves through 
the niediiim of any kind of lanauaae 
of those who have not yet recogniz
ed their wibviuusnegs.

Here is one. A dollar Is of no 
value ewept by virtue of the auverio 
inent'a tiuarantee behind it. Make 
that guarantee untrustwortliy, and 
the dollar is usiiless. No one will ac- 
eepl it ill exchange for iiooila.

You ean't eat a dollar. You can’t 
make a shirt of it You run't put 
it into your victruia and make it 
play a tune.

I‘iit a dollar between two slices of 
bread and luaaticale it. It makes 
a poor substitute for a haiii sand
wich t-ostina one tenth of that sum.

And yet the soviet covermiient of 
Kussia has been printina paper mon
ey at the rate of 200.000 lubles a 
day fur some romir reason not yet 
revealed It advanced 9ii.00rt.o00 
rubles to the rutilufl works one of 
Kussia’s greatest factories, where 
ribooiii.MiO rubles were spent in waa- 
es In a period durina whieb the to t 
al output was valued at less than a 
i jiiaiter of that amount. Paper 
rubles lie around everywhere like dis 
carded street car transfers-  but no 
pies ate beiiia baked, no shoes are 
li**iin. made, no talkiiia machine rec
ords, no movies films, no ehewina 
auni or candy. Only money.

•Many a bum in Kussia has plenty 
of cash but he is a trifile shy on 
chow. The ruble has depn-«|ated 
95 per cent in the interior of the 
countiy. and a farmer would rather 
eat his produce or feed it to his live- 
stiKk than exchanae it for currency 
that will not buy anythina.

T h e y  have been at if for a year 
and a half now, and the above con
ditions, descrlbeil by the unprejudi
ced Socialist Kuutsky who has nuth- 
ina to sain by exaaaeratiim. are the 
results.

And yet there are cranks 
want to try it in America.

■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ #̂4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦it♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦it f t ! i t
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Oil Well Rig Timbers and 
all Building Material.

Get our plans and estimates. 8

J. T. BERRY & CO. |
Lumber

w m am

who

M.%JO|C 4»»HN XV. It! TT>.
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The subject of this sketch was 
born Septemb«T the 2*>. loOO Jle  
spent hi* early childhood in Ciwo. 
where in 1906 he graduated from 
the Vi SCO Hiah School^ ami then en
tered the A A M College at I'olleu,. 
Station. Texas, wliere he letnained 
until in .March 1910  He leceived 
appointment to West Point and left 
.X 4' .M. just bolore nine for him
to ciaduate H» spent four >-ars 
at West Point and graduated Iroin 
tha* sch<K)l in 191-1. and then r«’c»-iv- 
ed his commission as - “ond lieuten- 
tnt and joined the reL-ul.u' arm> !!•

• p ent 1 9 1 5  «>n th e  T e \ a '  M* vico tun 
tier w ith  G e n e r a l  p e rsh i i iv  and <ai

Vied the nwitl In -npl-iio- Me -pent
, J

a tood deal of his rim*- ut rh* v a i - ,  
ions aviation schools, and atiei ;.iad ! 
iiatinc he was instructor in these  ̂
-chools He spr'Ht (jtiite a while in  ̂
Texas, some time in ( 'alifoniia and 
in the ea.steni states .and was at the^ 
time of his untimely death at .-Xinerl- 
cus. Ga.. where he was killed in an 
accident on April the 3rd. The fun

eral services were held at the field J 
wh*ie he was l*>cated and the r c - • 
mams wei»- taken to West Point for 
iiiteriuent. The mother, Mrs. J .  J  
Butts, and sister. Miss .Mary, were 
pies<nt to attend the funeral .

This youiii; man was not only the 
pnde of his parents, but of the en 
ti ie  city of t'lsco. He proved front 
the tim»- that he was a small boy 
that he had the stuff In him to make  ̂
a i>al luiin and th- real stickahility i 
vvliien he nad ill him made him a 
i.  al man He was studious, kind 
uiirl aniliitious. and was (•(tnsiantly 
St living fo’ sennet him: hurher and 
so’n o ' i h i l l l i e t t e r  in life Hi* was 
not .-atishid any where hut at' the 
top H i '  e n r* e r  was watched with 

■̂reiit adniiiation hv his home people^ 
iiS Well as the hundreds of friends 
which he had made wherever he ' 
went. His piomoiioiis came tapidlv 1 
bti ause lie proved Jiis  nbilit.' Wil
liam Butts was a man. every inch of 
him and vvas as nood soldier as he 
was a man. and to have a younc 
mai s life snuff-d out just at the time 
when his treat usefulness was iieeil

Ask Your Merchant for 
B e w l e y ’ s  B e s t  F l o u r

CISCO GRAIN CO.p
C i s c o ,  T e x a s

ed seems a treat calamity, hut piovi 
lienee deciwed it and his relatives and 
friends, although greatly grieved will 
submit.

It is sad to tlve up one whose in- 
flueni'e among men wniild dmihtless 
been for great good; who was by 
preci'pt and example cnlrulateil to 
spread abroad the blessed liitiuence 
created by the life of a real man. 
The human link snapped asunder oii 
earth is forged anew In heaven. It 
is true that when youth is gone not 
much of life remains. In the spring 
time of enthusiasm and teiiilerness, 
i-re the sunshine of hop.- and joy 
was extinguished, he passed to the 
glorious beyond. Cluslerlng about 
the flowers that are blooming there, 
jniiigltng with the oppiessive silence 
that shrouds the revered spot, where 
the body lays, a'ld i|uivering amidst 
the gloom of the grave the holiest 
niemories speak iu tones that fill the 
ear and thrill the siirriiwing heart. 
All that there was of the life that 
has faded into the night of endless 
sleep; its lights and its shadows; its 
sweetness and its nobility; its power 
and its purity, pass before us like a 

apidly moving panorama. I'lider 
such influenoe, with such a thrilling 
picture of days gone and of worthy 
lieids done we pause for a time fo 
speak of the beloved dead.

.Major Butts left a wife and a 
baby, a father and mother. Mr. and 
.Mrs J .  J .  Butts, two sisters and one 
brother, who have the heartfelt sym
pathies of hundreds of friends.

XVilliil Paw, what is a silent part
ner?

I’aw— A husband, niy son.
Maw --XVillie you keep your mouth 

shut:

The Serenader
playtiij^ m u sic  at h er  w im lo w — the m a n  w ith  Jac«»b<» 

;in«i I’anKhttru 's  fine cau tlics ,  she w clconuvl. N o t  all 

thinji 'i  in l i l c  a r c  sw eet— Hut i*ur F:iCob am i P a n g b n n r s  

— <>h! Well it y o u  I m c  la ' lev l tl iem  you k n o w n  w h at  the  

W nrlll k u o W '.

CISCO DRUG CO.
C I S C O ,  T E X A S .

gm » » H K » K l» l l l i in t t t t t tH tt t8 m m K m iH m n ttm tt tm m m m

Just Received a Car Load
H

• I

i k . . .

7 . Pain ts
C O V E R  \  

/ T H E  , ^

A N D

Varnishes
S O L D  H E R E

KXsTI.A.Mt KAII.RO.AD
I.KTS r«).NTI5ArT

Kastland, Texas, .April 9, At a 
meeting of the directors of the Bast- 
laiitl_ Wichita Falls and tJuIf Hail
way, held in Kastland Tuesday, a 
contract was let to Maiiey Bros, ic 
fonipany. railroad contractors of 
Oklshonia rity  to grade the roadlied 
from .Manguni, on the Katy lines_ 
sexm miles south of here, north via 
Kastland to the county line, between 
.Stephens anil Kastland Oouiif ii*s. 
The contract calls for work to beKin 
not later than April 15 and the grad
ing of the sixteen miles of roadbed 
must be completed before Aug. 1.

This is the first link of the road 
which will extend north fo Waylanil 
in .Stephens f ounty and then north 
east through the Stephens County oil 
fields to Caddo anil then north fo 
N'ewcastle, where It will Join the 
Wichita Falls  4  .Southern.

Wanted' Some om to do house 
work about two hours every morning 
— .Mr.'. J .  W. Triplett, West Broad 
way. 4A2tp
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THE SIGN OF GOOD PAINT
A ny  OIK* w ho ust*s or ought to use p a in ts  and  

xarni«h»*s, s h i iu h l  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  w e h a v e  t h e  
ag eiiry  for

SHEmiH-WlLUAMS
Paints  and Varnishes

in this IiM-ality. F o r  fifty y ears  this line h as  lyeen th e  
w orld ’s l e u i i e r - - t h a t ’s w hy we chose i t ;  and  we are  
le .n l irs  in gisKl th in gs  here*— t h a t ’s w hy th e y  ch o se  us. 
I t ’s a j i re t fy  gooil co m b in a tio n  to  d o  business w ith .

M

9
9

HIGGINBOHAH LUMBER CO.
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THE NEW STORE’S

Great Stock
Reducing Sale

This new Department Store with virvvisvial quaJity and reduced 
prices, pays everybody to give us an opportunity to show what 
we Kak.ve before trading elsewhere, as we believe we ca^n give 
you the kind of merchandise you want at greatly reduced prices. 
Below we qviote you few specials for Saturday only:

2000 Yards Hope Domestic at 
per yard

Not over ten yards to each customer

15c
Men s Overalls $ 2.50 Regular, 

at $1 .69

- •

100 Dozen Spools'O. N. T. and 
Merrick Thread, 7 spools for

Not over 25 cents to each customer 

>• ,

25c
Men’s $1.50 Work Shirts 

at
Men s $ 1.00 Shirts 

at

9 8 c
6 9 c

• s

•
t

t

20 Dozen Cans Colgate’s. Mennens and 
Williams’ Talcum Powder, 25c 
Regular at per can -

0

0

0
200 Boxes of Shoe Polish, Shinola, 2 in 1 

Whitmore’s, 15c regular y|-  
at t :C

One box to each customer only

The Nime
DRY GOODS CO.

ii/«J

•<

X

X ► 
X ► 
X ► 
X , 
M ►
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e s t im a t e s
SMALLEST AND L A R C ^
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Ofrethom Heights
B U Y  N O W  B E F O R . E  IT  I S  T O O  L A T E

This beautiful addition is on one of the highest elevations in the city and every lot lies high, dry and level, overlooking the
h ientire city of Cisco. Your choice out of 240 lots everyone a homesite only 72 to be sold. These lots at the present price have 

greater value than any other lots in the city of Cfsco, irrespective of price or location. These lots areunderlaid w ith an unlim
ited supply of CLEAR, soft well w ater at a depth of 220 ft. and no filters necessary. Also 2 feet of oil bearing sand at a depth 
of 184 feet. For verification of this statement, will be glad for you to ask the driller who is now drilling w ater wells on this 
tract of land. Remember Burkburnett's shallow showing and what lots mean there today-

No mineral rights are reserved on the lots in Elfrethom Heights. Better get in on this before it is too late. The soil of 
this addition will grow all kinds of vegetables and flowers, and every lot in this addition is well parked with shade trees. No. 
dust in the addition. Come over while a dust storm is on and see for yourself. Lots are all 50 feet wide and from 140 to 180 ft. 
deep, fronting on 60 foot streets and with 20 foot alleys. The largest lots and most desirable homesites in town. You have let 
opportunities in real estate and homesites in Cisco go!by ii^he past—DON’T LET THIS ONE. Drive out today and see this op
portunity. DON’T BE AMONG THE WAILERS OF'LOST OPPORTUNITIES" ^ome prominent citizens, seeing the values in
this property, have made purchases lately.

J S o u )  I I V  A l l  K k a i .  E s t a t e  
A c j e x t s  I n  C i s c o

Corner ^O CC  AA  
Lots for M D 9 * U U $315.00 THI-: Tl'LSA OK TEXAS

• , ~ 0ttt One-third Cash, Balance 3 and 6 Months

Phone 50 or 168
Z Z I; C 3  L , ___________

1 0 7 :  C T j L  1

C_JL
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and we will take 
you out any day.
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Center of this Addition is 4 5 0 0  Feet from Flag Pole
On Avenue D.

----------------- H . 3  —
j .  ■

V  \
\

A

I .^ 1
f  ~ *— l !l A Look Neans a Lot
C □ o

^ t e r  seeing this property, we will leave it to.your judgment as being the best location for a home. All w ater, gas and 
electric lines will be placed in the alleys. Yes, gas and light lines will be put in this addition. This addition will have all cltv  
conveniences without having to pay city taxes. Don’t forget that this site is the coolest place to live in Cisco.
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.Besses just received from Ne 
Xir choice for > ) j .0 0  for a fe

^ jfreately reduced prices.

m i A M
l>ard for 12.00.

î oM the prettiest line 
Oxfords in town.

of ladies’ Pumps*

;; £• £• K £A N , Dry G o o d s , i;

DMiO KOI NU-I F

.» L d c & i .
JudKe D. K. Scott ,was a buslnesa 

visitor to Kastland Monday.

Howacd. Kulwiler visited in .\bilene 
Sunday. '

Kditor Hill of the Oornisn F*rO' 
Kress was in the city Saturday and 
was a pleasant caller al this office.

Have you been out to the Harrell i 
West Side Addition lately? I t  surely 

I is lo<jkinK cood out that way The | 
j W'hitel(*y i\j,  ̂ AKents.

l.dKai liiitts of K1 I’aso spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Cisco 
and was accoinpunied home by his 
little dauKhter, Helen Vii'Kinla, wbu| 
has been visitini; her Lrandfather,
.1 .J.  lint Is.

A variety of InterestinK electri
cal appliances in our stock. You’re 
always welcome. The Klectric Shop 
opposite iJaniels Hotel.

Friday, April l l t h ,  191»

You will like to trade with 
cause we have what you want ano 
Ket it to you when you want it. 
StokeS'Winston, (lro<'ers. I'Jc

Mra. K. A. .St J«»hn visited her 
son, W'. K. St. John in Kastlaiid last 
week^ during the illness of Mrs. W. 
K. .St. John.

J .  K. I.use has l'•■turned from  a 
trip to the coast and is very much 
t.enehted in health. .Mr. Luse has 
been sufTei’iDK With throat trouble  
for som etim e and we are  slad  to re
port that his condition is improved.

Stokes
Flour.

Winston for L’pper Ten 
49 c

Mrs. Jack  Wilson and baby 
visilinK in Abilene thia week.

are

Staple and fancy 
Stokes and Winston.

Groceries.—  
49c

Attorney C. K. Starnes of Kastland 
was in the city Tuesday.

41
The best erade of flour at Vander- 

ford’a Feed Store. Itc

G. W. Coble who has ]ust rHurn- 
ed from France is In the city vislt- 
iiiK with his sister, Mrs. I. P. Hutson.

Have you read our add on paue 
5.—  H. L. Hutchinson ic t'o.

Itc

J .  A. Heese of the Texas Coiupany 
is haviiiK erected in the western part 
of the city, a six room bunKslow.

Latest records A iStge stock of 
Columbia Records. — The Electric 
Shop, opposite Daniels Hotel.

The latest Columbia Records—  
larpe asortmtant. The Klectric Shop 
opposite Daniels Hotel.

Mrs. William Wiliianis has return 
ed to her home in Gatesvllle after 
a slay of several weeks with tier 
dauchter, .Mrs. rniphrey Lee.

Clinton L. Alexander returned 
home Friday fioin Camp Bowie 
haviUK received his dischaiKe front 
the army, since his return from ov
erseas last Tuesday with the 133rd 
artillery.

Lydick Roofing Co., i
is to a roof what Sterling is to siWer.

The most complete line of roof
ing in West Texas, carried in 
stock at all times, and all work 
guaranteed.

PHONE 56

'V

V,

li/J

For uuallty and fresh new ea t
ables trade with Stokes A- Winston^ 
Grocers. 4fl«'

2 .Million Nancy Hall Potato Slip* 
at $3.5h per l.OftO tieKii* delivery a- 
bout .\pril 2flth.- Pul'j  Bros. Step- 
heliville, Texas.

17 4tp

A. L. Green of Brownwoo<l was In 
the city yesterday visilinc his sister, 
Mra. W. L. Harrell.

Jud ae N. N. Rosenquest was over | 
from Eastland yesterday. |

Complete lin* of feed and Held 
seeds at WIcht and ,\ntbony’s Grain 

! Store.

T. J .  Galbraith, an arcliite»-i of 
Dallas spent the week in this city 
p re p a r in K  the plans and specitica- 
tiuns for the new Methodist church.

Where do I itet lamp Riobes? 
J bo Sherm an’s.

At

Miss Evelyn Lawrence spent Sun
day in Cross Plains with home-folks,

All kinds of feed at Vaiiderfnrd'a 
Feed Store. Itc

----------------- :-------- 1
Mrs. A. A. Webster has returned 

from a stay of several weeks in 
Dallas.

Mrs. A. J .  W’ard has returned from 
Dallas and McKinney ,where she vis- 
Ited relatives.

Mrs. J .  H. Calhoun a n d  d a u K h t e r  
Mrs. W. J .  Foxworth have been sp -̂nd 
ins the week in Dallas, with Mrs. G. 
E. Dtewery.

.\nderson-Crawford Co., city prop
erly, insurance, oil properties, ad« 
veriisiiiK. Office lianiels huildinK.

.Miss .Mary Ja n e  Butts Joined her 
mother in Fort Worth last Sutuiday, 
.Mrs. Butts beiiiK en route home 
from .\ustin, where she had been 
called by the illness of her ar;ed 
mother, and tOKether they continued 
the trip to West Pointy N. Y. to a t 
tend the (iiiieral of .Major William 
Butts.

Maize and Red Top Cane .Seed at 
WiKht and Anthony Grain .store.

49c.

Mrs. E lla  W alker has been spend* 
iOK several waeks In Dallas for med
ical treatment.

Grain and Seed at Wight 
thony Grain Store.

ind An- 
490

Write Box 94. Blum Texas, it In 
need of a Kuaranteed cure tor gran
ulated eye trouble. HP

Mra. Richard Hughes is spending 
the week in Graham.

Mr. and Mra. J .  H. Garner were in 
DeLeon Friday and Saturday of last 
week.

Choice .\Ifalfa hay at Vanderford’s 
Feed Store. Itc

Mra. M̂  S. Doss of Seminole, Texas 
I Is the Kuest of her mother, Mrs. J .  
i M. 1.4kne.

Columbia Grafonolas and Records. 
The Electric Shop, opposite Daniels 
Hotel.

It docs not matter who or what 
has failed to rur<- your cranulatwl 

■ * eye trouble. Write Box 94, Blum,
If you have a car for sale hriiiK It i { m d  flm] the cure. Up 

to Wayside Gat age. We will demon-- , • " i i r -  ,p j
strate It for you, rates reasonable.

4M tp
------------------------  in. I

Rev. and .Mrs Umphrey l-.ee, ac-* 
companied by .Mrs. William Wll-i»>«p 
llama motored to Comanche lo.ou

***■'’ . . _ _______ ___ 5o.\
Dr. J .  J .  Kcllinan of Dallas spent

For insurance of all kinds see 
Lee Owen. He represents none but 
f)ld Line Companies. Also notary 
work solicited. I f  4k c

B. Lewis and .S. .S. Lowrey of 
•McAlster, ftkiahoiaa, are now located 
in Cisco, representina the Texas 
Midland Auto and Truck t'o. Mr. 
Lewis it district mansKer and .Mr 
Lowrey Is office and busint-ss mana- 
ter .  These Kentleinen have come to 
Cisco, because its future appeals to 
them, more than any other in the 
Mate of Texas.

Ml and .Mis  J .  C W hitaker of 
Oklahoma i3ty moved to Cisco this 
week. Mrs Whitaker is the dauyh- 
t»-i of fJeo. Ames president of the 
Lil>eity Refinery.

Don't you wish that you had 
bought some lots in Harrell’s West 
Side Addition when the sale first 
started? Well, come on and get 

.som e now. Cisco is coming fast, 
'  i-''C f j ,  land this is absolutely the best value

"o f fe red  The Whiteley Co.

How about some oil company, 
bank, or other business concern 
huildinr a grand stand on the High 
Sch(jol cauipuB? If  interested, see 
the editor of the Hosnd-Up.

CISCO LAN!

several days In the city. He is one 
of the leading Bapilat ministers of 
Texas and was for a number of years I 
pastor of the Coleman church.

HE PATIK.VT
We will have an up to date Laun

dry in a short time. -Cisco .-<feam
Laundry. 4 9tfc

Mr and Mrs. .las. Laprade of Tul- 
ia, Texas were in the city Sunday and 
Monday the guests to .Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Owen. Mr Laprade has recent
ly sold his hanking business at Tulia 
and was enroute to Tennessee for a 
visit

J .  G. i l ’a i )  Murphey of San An
gelo, editor of the Daily Standard, 
accompanied by J .  T. Wilkinson of 
San Angelo, were in the city Tuesday 
looking over the oil fields After 
reading the Round-Up, Editor Mur- 
phey complimented the editor and 
especially did he commend th e  first 
page articles which we have been 
running for several weeks, and he 
further staled that the Rund-Up was 
a very vital part of Cisco, and that 
what the paper had to say was not 
oveiwhooting, and that when people 
raine here they at lease found thinirs 
as good as represented by th e  Roupid 
I'p and that was ««nBething realt
good.

r .  L. Barker, county tax assessor 
of Kastlaiid has been spending the 
past two weeks in Cisco assessing 
property for the state and county 

I uxes.

I , Harry Scott has returned from 
' overseas aervice and in visiting his 
I parents Judge and Mrs. D. K. .*5cott.

Mrs. Claude Gaines and children 
of Clifton, Arizona are viaiiing rels-l 
lives in C'lsco. *

\

J .  W. Hagne and aon, Herman of 
Eastland were in Cisco Monday on 
business.

I.,ook on page 5 for our ad it may
Interest
Co.n.

plec^ 
who stand waitinf 
him to shame. ' 
s tores get wot of 
man or woman who 
and no*.

you. ,(H. I

F :

Hutchinson
Itc

For your baking use Orloje, Kim
ble Extry High, or Upper Ten Flour 
at your grocers. 42-tf.

Brof Gordon of Corsicana will give 
a show at the City Hall next Monday 
and Tuesday nights, benefit the First 
Industrial Art Club. I tc

li 'To the Citizens of Cisco and Sur-

\N W. Hudson of Oklahoma City 
is moving to  the city and will open 
a new cafe in the Daniel’s building.

I.«

■s Wllda Shackleford of t'rosi 
Plains visited Miss Evelyn Lawrence 
Monday.

. F or  the best or cheapest row, horse 
or chicken feed come or call R. H. 
Boon’s Feed Store. 4 2-tf

or a year a»ay. a man wili kavronV|wyi,'i 
accept a better ,„u_„.|,ereae if be i „ ' „ X

tnld tear tliat he wotild noli

^  Why is the Kettle on Maud's Pur
ina Tail, 1200  for the best answer. 
See Boon. 42-tf

.Mrs. J .  II. Featherstoiie returned 
to Dallas last week to visit relatives 
before going to her home at H«>an 
oke Va. following a short stay with 
h er ’ sister, .Mrs. J .  1). Leslie, Jn this 
city. i;

If yon are contenxplatiiig build
ing let us figure on your plumbing 
and gas fittings.— Texas Blumbiug 
Co., .-touth Ave. I), phone 473. 49tfr

.Mrs. J .  I). Alexander and Clinton 
are in Dallas this week attending 
the State meeting of the Woodmen 

;c ltc le  and Woodmen of the World as 
delegates froth the local orders.

W AYSID E (iARAG E 
East Cisco, on Breckenridge road. 

General repair work. 48-4tp
ppoir

Burton - Lingo Company Ot •

L u m b e r , . S h i n g l e s  and a  
complete stock of B u i l d 
i n g  M a t e r i a .  Let us save 
you money. You will lose 
mone v if you fail to let us 
figure your bill.

Burton-Lingo Company

<.(.

imimmwmm

rounding Country''
E W ISH  TO  T H A N  k  the uood citizens of Cisco ami the surround- 
ini* territory for the many courte.sies extended to us since coming 

here. We have located here and made this our main office because we have 
implicit faith and confidence in the future of Cisco. We feel that Cisco 
will be the ’’Tulsa of Texas.” There must be a Iar̂ *e city somewhere in 
this threat oil field, Cisco will ^row by leaps and bounds, population rapidly 
increasinfi* from day to day. You know the history of all Oil Fields, al
ways a larj^c city is made. History is repeating* itself today in Cisco.

( îsco is large enough, stronjj enoujjh. and old enoujjh to stand the pres
sure necessarily caused by a rapid vjrowth and chanj^e from a town to ’a 
city. Railroads, water, well paved streets, hotels, schools and churches, 
and the citizens are to alive to the situations that are daily coming  ̂up. Cisco 
spells success to everybody because it has a future. That is why we have 
come here. Cisco i-S headquarters for many new supply and wholesale 
houses.

We wonder if the T. A: P. would consider putting* on a motor car from 
Cisco to Rantjer running to Ranger in the mornings and back in the even- 
ings.

W e are thankful for the business already given us, it was appreciated, and 
we assure you of real service no matter how small or how large your busi
ness may be. W e would be pleased to list any leases or any real estate 
that you might have for sale, also see us if you want to invest in choice real 
estate and leases. Our office is on the ground floor of the Masonic build- ' 
ing where you will receive a welcome and assistance in any way possible. 
VVe are strangers, in a strange country, however we do not expect to be 
strangers long, and one thing is sure we are not strangers in the real estate 
and oil business.

Will everybody join in and help Cisco go over the top as a city. We are 
here to help her and boost her.

R E S P H C T F U L I.Y ,

The Oklahoma Oil & Realty Co. |
Main Office C. C. NeCARTY, Manager Cisco, Texas

o r to r t  G ra y ,
1- -  J  vis/fors. I

JM it h com
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and Gas Rights Included

SOUTHSIDE ADDITION
To CISCO, TEXAS 

Watch — Next Issue

Texas Real Inside 
Lots for

I 'H O N K  +(>I

1365.00
'Cash, Balance 3 an

SALES AGENTS
Development Co

OFFICE
DANIELS HOTEL BUILDING

A4 ,

AKO: M l'LK K Y IMt.S
AT 0»R«.U  A\% 9|'IUI, .vrH

'( .̂JC<Uil<‘ana, Te.xa». April 5 Kvan- 
gelist XIm' Mulkey died at hir hoinr 
h*rf> today .followiiiK an illnfuff of 
®Te we^k.*i. Th«> body will bt* burled 
Oanoriuw afternoon at 4 o'rlw k  
froiti the First Methodist church. He 
la «ur\'l%'ed by his wife. Mrs. laiuisa 
Mulkey, daughter .Mrs .'iani .<4parks 
of Austin; two brothers. Fletcher 
Mulkey of Dallas and Georiie .Mulkey 
of F o rt W orth, and t«'o sisters, Mrs. 
Patterson of Itallas and Mrs. Nola 
Organ of Fort Worth He sn s t>9 
years of age.

For many years lCvan;:e|ist .Mulk* y 
conducted evangelistic meetings, 
principally in Texas l>ut many times 
being called to other states going 
as far west as Colorado. I’erhaps no 
man in his work was more widely 
known in Texas, as there is scarcely 

 ̂ -

a town or city in the State at which 
he has not held successful revival 
meetings, counting converts by the 
thousand, built scores t»f churches 
and lifted other settres out of debt. 
His last work wns a campaign in be
half of the .Methodist Orphanage at 
Waco, and some of the latest and 
best improvements are the result of 
his last work.

I'nder the strain of woik he fell 
victim to a nervous breakdown, which 
ended his life. In all of his evange- 
iistic work the evangelist laboied 
untiringly for the orphanag»r, con
stantly contributing to it. He help
ed the poor without stint.

For several years, the Rev. Mr, 
.Mulkey was in husiness in Waxah- 
achie and later at Cfirsicaiia. where 
he was marreid to .Miss l.ouisa Kerr. 
One child was born of this marriage. 
Royal .Mulkey, who died several yeaiw 
ago.

The church from which the body

will be buried tomorrow was built 
at a time of his tinanciai distress and 
he subscribed liberally to It, paying 
the amount in actual labor. He was 
one of seten men each i>f whom 
contributerl tS.Ooii to the Corsicana 
V. M C. A. and he had an import
ant part ill every public enterprise 
that stands to Corsicana’s credit.

I'MK H.4CKM.%X- TIXSCH land now for the first time will devote
WII.D .A.NTM.AI, C l i t c r s j  Its endeavors to all sites of cities and

-----------  .tow ns, giving the same high-class
Kiitiiely .New l»e|>Mi’tiii'c in T e n t e t l  | entertainment at every place where 

Nmii*emeiits CmniiiK Hm-e For i the big tents are erected.
One Hay Otil.v.

Want to Feel Just Right?
B  TaAe an NR Tonight ■■

IT AMO SES haw aisch k«n*r tm  ImI la Ut« ■tarab^ ThM ~laM?,* 
UfaS, 4aa*t*kaaw-wha(’a-tlw-inattor fsallna will b* ■aaw-,aa'U ImI flaa.

T r o u b l e  i s , your system is
clogged with a lot of impurities that your 
over-worked digmtive tnd eliminative organs 

caa’t get rid of. Pills, oil, salts, calomel and ordi* 
aary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force the 
bowels and prod the liver.
Nttur*’aP*m*ify(NR Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening these organs. The result is 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test. 
Nature’s Remedy will art promptly, thoroughly, yet 
Mi mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her- 
ielf has come to the rescue and is doing the work.*

And oh, what areliefi 
Y e s  11 b« rarpr-we la 
So4 kow fnoeb Xctut van 
I M l*. btiftiiM. bctiu ersrr 
II ktbitasllr or ttiibbenilr con- 
Wipoicd, u k e one NR Tablet 
earb kizbi lor a week. Tbea 
Voo'll aot ka»e to take OMdiciae 
ererr dar. )ntt tk  ecctconal 
NR Tablet after Ibal wi.l be 
eofir ieot to keep root trates 
la  food eoeditM* ktep 
TOO iecU&t root beat.

B awid CtiaraimMh?^'^ 
oA recenmended tqr your th

R E D  F R O N T  DRUG ,«iTORE

I'O DISCHRKCKD SOl.lHKItS.

To a number of ini|Uirer«: On Feb. 
2h. 1919, an act was approved per
mitting discharged Holdiers, sailors 
and inarinca to keep their uniforms. 
The same act provided for the pay
ment of .5c per mile for discharged 
enlisted men, the section reading as 
following: ".'4ection 126. That an 
enlisted man honorably discharged 
from the Army, Navy or Marine 
f'orps since Nov. 11  ̂ 1918, or who 
may hereafter be honorably discharg
ed. shall receive five cents per mile 
from the place of discharge to bis 
actual bona fide home or residence,

original muster into the Berriee, at 
his option: Provided, th a t  for  sea 
travel on discharge .transportation 
and subsistence, only shall be fu r
nished to enlisted men. Provided, 
that naval reservists duly enrolled 
who have been honorably released 
from active service since Nov. 11, 
191H or who may hereafter be honor 
ably released from active service, 
shall be entitled likewise to receive 
milage as aforesaid.” Persons Inter
ested in this provision should take 
the matter up with the Home Service 
Department of their local Red Cross 
chapter ,or, if a soldier, write to the 
Zone Finance Office, Lemon Build
ing, Washington, D. C., or if a sail
or .write to the Naval Bureau of 
Supplies and Accounts, WTashington, 
D. C.

(iCN t ’l i l B  'TO BK  OBiOANIZflD

M? T o n ig h t -  
^  Tom orrow  Fe<»l Right 

Get a 25̂  B o x

■Nt last t'isco is to see the newest 
novelty in out door tented am use
ments,,  when the new Barkman- 
Tinsch two ring wild uiiiinal circus 
comes to Cisco Monday April 14th. 
afternoon and night and to its credit 
everyone will concede the program 
for extreme novelty Is unequaled In i 
thrilling wild animal training.  ̂

This organixation is a well known 
enterprise In all the largest cities

This enterprise is calculated to 
please every admirer of wild and 
domestic animal training, and is par
ticularly pleasing to the children and 
the ladies, for when the manage
ment pays particular attention, and 
where they are as safe and comfort
able as at a lecture, or in their own 
home.

A big thrilling lion act by a skill
ed trainer Is one of the features in- 
eijie ised with all kinds of startling

' long and pralswortby program.
For the children and all the li t 

tle ones, this management has made 
such special provision and attractive 
arrangements that they will never 
forget the pleasant visit to the big 
Back man-Tinsch Wild Animal Circus 
for during the visit to this clean 
clever and well conducted enterprise 
all the little folks will be invited to 
ride and play with ttat educated pon
ies, the little horses and complete a 
full day’s enjo.vment 49c

You may have a box of that fancy 
stationery that sold for 91.50 for

I'

11 KTVfTt n  ittt M :  f?Ti I in h  ifn iiB B iii
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T H E  B E V E R A G E .

W. E. Fairless sttated to  a Round- 
Pp reporter that a rifle and revol- 

; ver club would be organised in the 
I city at an early date.

W.ANTKD 
Ju s t  any body to price our merch- 

dise. and note the quality and if  he 
doesn’t become a customer of ours 
we will wonder. . Oude A Sons, Dry 
Goods and Groceries.

Tho aihyoar-'round soft drink,
Leadm$hip,once ostabli êd, 
h  strengthened and confirm ed  
by its followers and im itators^  
Bevo's leadership is proclaimed 
by the largest rear ^uard th at 
ever followed a lead er.

Sold e v e ry w h ere ' ' F a m ilie t supplied by  
g ro c e r , druu^lst and d e a le r .'" ''’V tnitors  
a re  co rd ially  in v ited  to Inspect our plant.

A N H E U S E R -B U S C H  ST.LO U IS.

J .  P. Webster & Sons,
Wholesale Distributors CIBCO, TEX.
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i BUSH PUCE, Bl'"' 
imERESÊ

U N I V B R i t  CAR

The polic3' of the Foilotor Conopa- 
oy to sell its cars for the pest possible 
price, consistent with depfablc quality, 
iĉ Xoo well known to rede comment. 
Therefore, because of pret conditions, 
there can be no chamre in|> prices on 
Ford cars:

Kunabout.............
Touriufi: Car.........
Coupe.....................

. .  Sedau.....................
Truck Chassis.....

j  These prices f. o. b.

R. W. Nancill

J E N S C i
The *<HALMARK”

The Home of South BendlHamilton 
and EUgin W atches, every oma dandy

New Designs in CutSGla|pand 
Silverwear

A Beautiful Selection of Skverwear

J .  A , r J e n s e i
F o r  D ep en d e^ b le Sorvicel

TNE ELIMINATION OF FEAR

A  man with a saviiiRs account is more active tlian a 
inan without one. Tlic man witltout a savin,ij' account 
fears to act.

A  man with a savings accmint will take chances to his 
profit that he otherwise wotiUl not.

With the bread and hntter jiroHIein put several months 
or a year away, a man will leave one paying position to 
accept a better one— wliereas if he immediately faced tlv 
main issue he wouUl fear that he wotdd not inak'* goo<l 
and remain stationary.

I t  is all in the rliiniiuition o f  fa ir . Tlir 
'soh^ on  to'^tfiis'fjrtal.frohlcin is a sa:iiifi.< 
account in this hank.

O U IM N TY STITE  U N K  & T R U S f 'CO.T
Is a pood depository for your funds.

Safety $.'.0,000,00

Ciiaranty f i iW  Honk V ;
‘ W here Your Funds are Always Safe

M 1

C i s c o , T k x .vs

_________
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

►

i Your Pumbing

i t t m

i:, A
---Get the best work and 

Save money on the job 
by givng me an op- 

, portunity to figure on 
your Job. I have saved 

i others money. Then 
why not you?

use only the best grade of meteriale and 
[employ only skilled workmen. Aek me

lo r to n  G r a y , P lu m b in g  i
I AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES 

SMALLEST AND LARGES]

TK.VAK .MFTHOlUSTS
“SH<M'K TIUH>I*S

Texas MelhodittH and there pro 
304 ,155  ill the ehuirh.-s and 227 ,203  
ill the Sunday schools - a r e  goini: to 
celebrate the 100th anniversary of 
Methodist Missions by Kiving the 
biggest thank-offering ever raised in 
the S ta te  of Texas no less than $5,> 
163,996.77, the minimum wH^ch they 
theniselves accepetd.

This vast amount Is to be raiaeir 
in eight days. May lK-25. by the 
"shock troops” of 2 ,500 Southern 
Methodist churches in Texas. These 
troopa have all been hand-picked and 
trained at canxpaign colleges^ when 
the zero hour arrives they are going 
over the parpi-ts of the most wonder
ful eiithuslasiii any church in Texas 
has ever known. These men will go 
two by two. Into the homes of every 
Methodist in Texas, and get Victory 
Bonds, cash and pledges that will 
tak.‘ care of Methodist work for the 
next live years to come.

Texas Methodists are to raise one- 
nevi-nth of the $35 .090 ,0(Mi which 
2,(MiO,OOii Southern Methodists 
throughout the laud will raise all at 
the same time and in exactly eight 
days. This $35,0<Hi.iiu0 is the .South 
erii part of the ♦1 15 ,000.1100 to be 
raised by nearly T.OOO.tioo Metho
dists of America.

MAYIIKW A U K  HAVH

To ofjer for sale this week:
6 room, new house, close in, 1 lot 

60x115, 9th Street price 16^000.00.
6 room house, new, rliwe in on ‘

I
Broadway 1 1-2 lot $5,000.00. |

5 room house_ new. 9tli street, 50.\j 
115 feet lot. $5,000.00. |

3 room house, 0th street, lot 5sx
115 feet price $2,000.00.

*

9 room house 7th street, one block 
fiom .Avenue 1>, renting for $50.00 a 
month, trackage lot, size lot_ 5o\115 
feet, a bargain at $5,000.00.

5 room house on 11th street, cor
ner lot, 50x115 feet lot. price $2 • 
000 . 00 .

4 room house 14tli street, 50x115 
feet lot price $1,600.00.

1 lot  ̂ vacant, avenue F, price 
$400.00, terms

2 lots. West 9th afreet, $300.00 
each.

* 2 lots^ West Broadway, $350. each
4 lots in City Park Addition, price 

$350 each corner or inside. These 
are the choice lots of the addition.

Business property for sale on East 
Broadway.

Have new building 34x50 feet with 
a lot 6 0 x 1 15 feet.

If  you want real estate of any 
kind see the old reliable real estate 
company. We treat you right.— Oil 
Exchange Building.— .Mayhew and 

I Company. 49tfc

' AIY TH IIK E 4 ’S

CISCO LAND CO. 
OFFERINGS

rtgnn resitlcrn’c, on  n e a r ly  4 

la r g e  lo ts .  >oiitheast f ro n t ,  seven  

b locks  f ro n t  m ain  stree t  on W'^est 

Gth s tree t .  C an  g ive iin inediate  

jtosscsion . W i l l  sell th is  ft)r a 

qu ick  sale , f o r  th e  p rice  of the 

lo ts  a lone .

O n e  anti three-<|itarter a cres  

t r a c k a g e  |irt.i>erty, all #»f I .o t  4. 

IMock r . .  one block  o f  the I . i l te r-  

ty  U efinery , on K a ty  track .  W i l l  

sell th is  at a Itargain, o r  wtniltl 

co n sit ler  a got^l aiiti>tnobile on 

e i th e r  o f  the alwive pro|»erties.

\\' esobl a lot «»f lot> the i>a>-t 

week. al'*o a imnilK*r o f  hotws.

I f  volt will e i th e r  buy o r  >ell. 

let ns -e e  yott.

W e  h a v e  lo ts  a t  S l . ' u  up.

. Il:aiys Ihinjains 

V«*nr' for l»it>ine".

CISCO LAND CO.
n s c u .  T l i X . X S

1b I T C H !

\

I

l lav

J .  E .  M c D e r m e t t
CONTRACTOR AND BU ILD ER

.'sec me for plans anti specifications on any 
kind of buildings.

e several lots in different parts of Cisco. Will build 
house i>n same to suit owner; partly on time.

l ic t  a  W a n t  a d  d o  it

I N c C a irs  Fine Tailorin

Bunt'a BwItc. forBcrly t 
Bant’*, Oar* 1* **p*elsUy otm* 
poaoded tor (h* lr**tat*t of ' 
Itch. Betaao, Rlag woim, m 4 i 
Trttar, *ad i* *old>y tk* drag- i 
gUtoo tk* *Met gooroDMo tkot 
tk« purek*** prt««. Ite. will b* 
oroapUr refOBdad to *i.r dl**o^ 
i*fl*dea*toMr. Try ■aat'*fl*lr* 
*t  our ri*k. for ool* loeoUy by

c iM  <» i m i  (• CO.

Ji;\V|s.H iCEI.IKF F tM >

Til*' Jt-winli lic l ir f  I'orniMliiec up
I poliit«'d for Eaktlund count> in as

follow*: .M Pol*ky, cliairinaii: H L. * 0
Wlnchcll,  ti*-aHiilr*-r; ^  K^^in*‘ll, u* 
county director; (}. Pi*k, ’ publicity 
agent. * . *

The hriglit kunuy day* of ypring will noon be here. All the eartk  
puts on a new coat in the tprlng time. F a l l  in line with m other 
nature and follow her example of fine adoriimeont for  the aeason.

W e have one of the prettiest lines of samples to select from , that 
was ex’er offered in this Country. Good dressers need no introduct
ion to the celebrated Shaln-Brun line.

A great many of our custtomers have receix'cd their spring auita 
already. We know Low to measure you to give you a perfnet fit.

Let os have yohr spriiis order and we confidently believe 
you will pronounce it the most satisfactory th at you hare  
worn.

i NcCall's Fine Tailoring i
Nade-To Neasure Clothes.

I attended the citizen's mass meet
ing at the City Hall Monday night, 
and heard some splendid speeches^ 
and saw another demonstration of 
the fact that citizens of Cisco know 
liow to  pull together and lift hard 
under a heavy load. The things 
done was a physical evidence of this 
fact, but the spirit in whicli it wa.s 
done was the very best feature of j 
the entire program. Efforts of this! 
kind may oftentimes measurably | 
succeed in a material way, and vet ' 

I fail ultimatel* for tlie want, the !
proper morale. In a general move-1 

j ment in which the wliole city is iii-i 
j terested_ tlie most important factor I 
I of all is the heart-factor. People I 
I succeed h«-st who do that which they! 
I love to do. To want to build a rail-| 

road f.*»r the love of it would he a \ 
I wonderful thing; and yet that is i

what will happen, so far as Cisco is 
I'onceriied, when the road from Cis
co to nreckonridge is built. It seems 
that our citizens naturally love to 
worlv together. This is as it should 
bf What is nt'cessary to mark af- 
tei this fasliioti. Tliree C s —Confl- 
d*‘pce. Counsel. Co-operation. Wei 
must have confidence in one another 
We.must meet from time to time and 
Counsel together. We must then 
put *oir shoulders to the wheel and 
pull liard until we hrltig something 
to pas . and in this business there Is 
no pl.ice foi the carping critic or 
the ktiocker. Confidence, Counsel, 
and Cc operation will build a Trieat 
town and establish a great citizen
ship.— A E II ATEN.

F IIW T  i'HESHYTKHIAA CHl'R< H 
Rev. J  p. Leslie. P. 1)., Pastor. 
Service- at 11:00 a. m. and 8 :3 0  
m Sp.'cial music. Sunday school 

L 4 5  a. m.
A most cordial welcome is extend- 

strangers and visitors. OUT

F t n  X P E P  o x  TH E KOCK OF V % l . l F s

HAKE CISCO 
s p a t CITY

WATCH US 
GROW

THE MODEL'S
NEW SPRING SUITS

Offers You the Best at 
the Lowest Prices

You cannot find B E T 
T E R  QUALITY or B E T T E R  
W ORKMANSHIP than found in 
the Model Clothing. The styles 
and patterns are the same as 
you would find in the leading 
Men s Shops of New York City.

i'i

S
kit*

SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

$l2jQ
One hundred Mc*n’s All ool Suits, assorted sizes and 
colors worth up to $25.00. wil' close them out at the 

special price o f .....................................................

nODEL
F f > *
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Dodge Agency, 
show room now.

Dodge Brothers Service Station
See our Touring and Sedan Cars on display in our ::

i; )

%

I

This t1i*m is now ready to take care of all Klectrical Work iand Wiring 
Contracting. NO JO B  T 90  SM A LL. NO JO B  TOO LA R G E.
All work guaranteed. Estimates carefully and clieertulv given on 
re(|iiesl. ,,
A new ainl eoiiiplete liue.ot f]leelrical fixtures and appliaices. 
Accessories - Tirestoiie Cord Casings.

Auto i

Federal Trucks
A size lor every business. “Half the Tonage of America is Carried on 
Federal Trucks.
Our 150-ton Hydraulic Tire Press is now on the job. Have your truck 
re-shod today-

N

Fulwiler Electric Co.

/ I
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JKW ISH KKI.IKK ( AMI'AIGN

ocim
a n s s i o x  >TI'I»V <

“ Humanity that knowa no creed” 
has been adopted aa the alOKan by 
the F.xerutive Coinmitee of the Jew . 
iah War Kellef liodard who will

T h e  Blisaion atudy of
Woinaii't Miaaionary S«M-ieiy «»f the 
MethodU>t church met m leeular 
aeraion, Tuesday afiemiMm at 4 <ttj 
o'clock at the Cit> Hall I'-si toom.

A brief buaineas aeasi.tn wa.' held 
when aereral comtnitle.-> were an 
nounced and it waa ileri<ie«i to have 
the Miaaion Study l.es.-mn cliapter 
H in the Sona of Italy on 'he  fotirth

' t 'l.A ltk  «'«».*> Itre.M.Nti
I
I The opeitiDK Ki\eii h> the Clark 

'  ̂ OruK Com.pan> on Monday eveniiiK 
I ' from 7;U0 to 10;;;n  o'clm-k waa 

laraelv attended. j
A tliiee-piece colored orcheatra fur .

I iiiahed muair and refreahiiii; punch!
the! was served all callera makliu; th* » i“ :** *  campalKn thrnutthout the

■ aOait quite a pleasant social e\ent.| Slate  of Texas during the week of
Kach lady present received as  ̂ .\piil 7th for the piirpoae of raisitiK
sttuvenir cut flowers and ferns i - . . . .  . . . .  , ..I f'lOU.ooo in the .-state towards the

.Messrs I luik and Kdmonston. of 
the Clark iJrua C')inpun\ tirtn. a s 
sisted by .-.evetal ladles «ave coidial 
ureeiinas and th»- easy manner in

relief of war aiifferera in Asia .Minor. 
Kveiy dollar subscribed to this fund 
Koea towards tlie relief of aufferera 

which they rated for their uuests,-in the stricken zones, all expenses
reflis-ied an atiimspheie of inloimal-

Tuesday in this month. Instead o f( i ty .  whi'h made ilie e\emmj one of 
the work and social tiieeiins. usuHily hfeut pleasur*-

Fowler & Kuykendall I

held at that time
Members of this cl.t-.  will iilea.-te 

tak e  notice and prepaii- the |es.,on 
foi this meetln.; I’uhli' jiy .siipt

WOMANS .M|s.>ION\i:V ' . ' tC lIT V

T h e  W o iu a i i 'p  .Mi: s io i iarv  S o c ie ty
of the Chrtatian chuii li held it ; i*-.̂  
ular monthly witli Mrs. J
■p. A’.irtnerman. at the liome oi 7....- 
J .  J .  Win.stoi, Tiiesilay afternoon, 
April the Sth T h e  meeiiti.; was well 
attended, 13 mernliers r»-spondiin-' 
with facts abo'C Mi-*sioiis .ind .Mis
sionaries and finite a niunle r of vi.-, 
it<»rs were pr;---iU. The f|iiarterly 
leprjrt waa read and adopted. Tin- 
foliowins: interestiiiK procrsm was 
carried out eothusia-stlcally:

Opening song, inland up For Jesus, 
.'tpecial prayer. Mrs. .1. H .\uiniei 

man.
Scriptiir' . leading. Mrs. H. H. 

Isaaclu
I'aper Oriental woinen in iitera-

This diug stole is in the new Uan- 
lel's Hot'^, on 'he  corner of .\Veiilie 
1) and Hioadwa.. and is ei|nipped 
with iinidern fuinlshinas. heini. new 
throughout. .\ new line of drut.s 
soilu touiituin and purloi wiiere 
drink- and ices a le  di.-pensed ti\ e\ 
peilenr»-d nianaueis and clerks ulve 
promise of a good patronage for tlie 
new. firm, as l»ol ft .Mr. Clark and .Ml. 
Kdnioiiston iiiue had consideratile 

p.-iience in il.e drug biisiiiesr,. lia\- 
■ eiii j) mo'ed lo Cisco.

4 tlll .IHLIAw i■\l:T^
l.iiile Mi.s-- G'-flud* I’oi and 

.■surah Olivia W inchell entertained

necessary to the campuiRii being 
paid from private funds and sources.

.Mex .sianser of Itallas, State chair
man of the Jewish W ar Ifellef Com- 
niillee is organizing county forces in 
every county of the .State, and 
though seveiHl days still remains be
fore the drive, over one half of the 
counties ill the State have reported 
their organization complete. It is 
thought that every county will he o r
ganized before the start of the drive 
on April 7th.

The greatest suffering at tliis time 
in all of the stricken war zones exist 
in I'ulestine Halicia. I.ithuania and 
I’olaiifl w liere six million men | J  j
men and children are dying from i 
want of food and shelter. Condi-;

HOW riUlHIItlTION HAS
HI INICI) .NORTH DAKOTA

Oklahoma and North Dakota are 
the only two .States of our Union 
b«me dry. .\oi-tli Dajcota is one of 
tha Bone Dry states, even prohibit
ing the sale of Near-beer. On Feb
ruary 1st «»f this year she had in her
penitentiary nr 15 to every 1<I0 000

•
population the lowest pep capita of 
any slate in the nninn. During the 
two years from July 1st 1012 to 
Ju n e  30th, 1014, 202 were sent to 
the penitentiary, of this number 127 
were non residents, convicted of 
crime while sojoiirning in that state.

.Since Ju ly  1st, 1017, when the 
Federal Bone dr.v' law came to the 
assistance of the .State Bone Dry law 
the penitentiary population has de-, - -  
. r . u , . d  - 0 .  , o . . . .  T h , . . h
further north than .South Dakota! 
and with a more rigorous
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/ ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
(

.\b loh too large for our capacity, and no job 1S 
too small for our careful attention.

MOTOR WORK A SPIiCIALTy

\\H lf A Y C 'O C K  M A K H M '/ V .\ U 1). IM IO N K  18.1.

; IW

climate,
the population increased from IHOO 
lo l!tlO, 202 per cent. During the 
same period. Soulli Dakota then wet 
increased nnly «7 per cent. During 
th«' 25 years of dry policy North 
Dakota tax levy lias increased 21 fi

per c  Id tli.> population 246 per cent 
the Miliiaiina 245 per cent and bank 
depi>'iis L’ MS per cent^ so says F .  E. 
I’ac-t.iiil - la te  Tax- Commissioner. 
The lii'-i , vddence of prosperity that 
proiiil.iiiDii brings is well il lustrated I 
ill / i-i 'a  e of the two cities, Fargo]

of Noi'tli Dakota and Morehead, of 
Minnesota, ju s t  across the Red R ir-  
er of the North from each other. 
Fargo had 32 grocery stores and no 
saloons, .Morehead had 8 grocery 
stores an d *28 saloons.

Let us vote Texas dry on May 24th

with ;l joint birthday purt.v l a s t ! ‘ '«'*'  ̂ ‘ ^ose countries are beyond
■Satuida-. afteinooii from :! to 
o'cli>rk at the honi'' of .Vlr. and .Mrs. 
H. 1-. VVlncht-]l. having as guests a 
laigo numhei oi' their friends and 
srhooliiiaies

The little hoste-^s*‘s were celebra
ting their eleveiitli hirthila.v, 
tude claiming April 2nd, and 

litre education and professional life i Olivia April 7th. as their natal days

r : description and help must he given

.-twrah

Mrs Joh n  E ik ia i
Missionary facts from (he niaga 

zine, discassed in round table talk. 
.Slogan and aims, read in concert 
Benediction.
A fter diamissioii, the ladies re-

and received many lovely presents.
Oames on the lawn ,a.s the day 

was ideal and refreshments were en
joyed. The birthday cakes with el 
even candles each, and pretty PTaster 
chicks pleased tlie small guests 
Numbers were drawn for the cutting

Ik

niained for a while and the hostess the rakes in search of the favors 
^freahmenu of cherry ice and | contained therein, the even numbers 

Reporter. | having a chance in one cake and the
odd numbem in the other.

Mesdames H. I. Winrhell, H. C
*  Jxora 
children

The population in these countries | 
I are largely of the .lewish race, and i t '  
' is because of this reason tiiat the.

•lewish War Relief flommittee is 
I campaigning for $35 ,000 ,000  in the 
I Fiilted States to relieve their suffer- 
' ing and prevent the practical exter

mination of tlie race in those coun
tries. Texas has lieen given a quota 
of $600,000 and according lo State 
Chairman .Sanger, this amount will 
he easily raised. It Is the Hrst effort 
ever made by those of the Jewish 
faith to call on others for sush a s 
sistance, though they have always 
been heavy eontributors to all chari- j  
table institutiona, funds for chari- j  
table purposes. Liberty Bonds, W a r '  
Saving Stamps, etc.

From the organization charts be
ing re ce iv e d ^ o in  the various roun- 
♦Ifw ffgfotiyknd State  who have 
co m p let#  ’saztlon./ it is

M .whole
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